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GUTTERS & ROOFING

715.257.9309
AASeamlessLLC.com
Financing Available

We do the work for you

kzinter@charter.net
423 Grand Ave. Merrill, WI 54452

Hours: Wednesday-Saturday 10AM-4PM

WE BUY:
• Antiques

• Gold/Silver
715.571.4739
715.536.2916
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Open On Wednesdays and saturdays
7:30am-12:30pm Or until sOld Out.

merrill area
Farmer’s marKet

Located at Normal Park on Center Ave.
Open every Wednesday &

saturday through October 30th
• Fresh Seasonal Vegetables & Fruits
• A Variety of Canned Goods & Jams
• Delicious Fresh Bakery
• Bird Feeders, Handmade Soaps, etc.
• Local Honey, Fresh Eggs & Maple Syrup Now Accepting EBT Cards

Meat Vendors now
carry top quality

Beef, Pork,
Chicken & Lamb.

(715) 675-0680
107 Everest Avenue, Brokaw,WI

Call Us For Details!
No Salvage License required!

**Prices subject to change without notice
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COMPLETE VEHICLES
Open to the Public

Monday- Friday 7:30am-3:30pmBring in Your
Junk Vehicles Today!

SNOW THROWERS

REAR-TINE TILLERS
FLAIL MOWERS

BRUSH MOWERS

BUDDY CARTS

AND SO MUCH MORE!

SAVE BIG ON BCS! UP TO 10% OFF
TRACTORS & ATTACHMENTS THRU 12/31.

YEAR END SALE

Call (715) 257-7233 today!
236228 Cty Rd M, Athens, WI 54411

www.WengerEquipment.com
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Microchip &
rABiES cLiNic

Saturday, oct. 16
from 9-11am at

ANIMAL CARE
CENTER, LLC

W4693 Wood Duck Lane
Merrill, WI 54452

Dr. Kate Alden,
DVM - CVA18894 715-536-5136

rabies & other
Vaccinations $20ea.

Lyme Vaccine $30ea.

Microchip implant $35ea.
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The Friends of  the River Bend 
Trail (RBT) are hosting an event 
to celebrate the 10th Anniversary 
of  the River District Development 
Foundation. The event, which is 
open to the public and will be held 
rain or shine, begins at 5:30 p.m. 
on Wednesday, Oct. 13, at the Agra 
Pavilion, 404 S. Park St. in Merrill. 

“A social will kick off  the event 
with music provided by Mark 
Robl,” a press release said. “Food 
and drinks will be served, followed 
by a candlelight walk. To add to the 

Bluejays 
Homecoming 
football game 

becomes a chance 
to honor 

Owen Cordova
TINA L. SCOTT
EDITOR

Saturday, Oct. 2, was 
Homecoming weekend for Merrill 

High School (MHS), following an 
eventful Homecoming Week. But 
tragedy also marked Homecoming 
Week 2021 when Owen T. Cordova, a 
16-year-old Junior at MHS, died the 
morning of  Sept. 30, 2021. “Owen 
was traveling way too fast on his 
way to school when he lost control 
on a corner resulting in a terrible 
collision with multiple trees,” his 
obituary reads. 

The Lincoln County Dispatch 
Center received a radio call from 
the Lincoln County Highway 
Department advising of  the one-

vehicle crash that occurred on 
State Rd. 107 near Tug Lake Ave. 
in the Township of  Rock Falls at 
approx. 7:25 a.m. on Thursday, 
Sept. 30. The Lincoln County 
Sheriff ’s Department, Merrill Fire 
Department and EMS, and the 
Lincoln County Coroner all re-
sponded to the scene, but it was too 
late to save Owen. 

The crash remained under inves-
tigation as of  Sept. 30, according to 
a press release from the Sheriff ’s 

Merrill community mourns the 
loss of 16-year-old MHS student

River District Development 
Foundation hosts 10th 

Anniversary celebration
Music, food, raffl es, and candlelight walk planned

Gleason man dies 
in Friday night 
accident while 

looking for deer
TINA L. SCOTT
EDITOR

84-year-old James Hartson of  Gleason died Friday 
night, Oct. 1, after being struck by a vehicle on 
State Road 64 near Range Line Road in the Town of  
Pine River, according to a media release from the 
Lincoln County Sheriff ’s Offi  ce. A 911 call came in 
to the Dispatch Center at 8:02 p.m. that a pedestrian 
had been struck by a vehicle. The Pine River Fire 
Department and fi rst responders were one of  the fi rst 
agencies on the scene. They immediately rendered 
care to the two victims and one witness, including 
assisting with CPR, however, life saving eff orts were 
unsuccessful. Highway 64 was shut down for more 
than fi ve hours as a result of  the crash.

Hartson had been looking for a deer he had struck 
with his own vehicle moments prior to the incident 
according to the Sheriff ’s Offi  ce release. 

See HARTSON page 6

Erik Mann, Tanner Folz, Brian Ball, and Carson Woellner break through the homecoming banner after the starting defense was 
announced. Katie Hanson photo.

The River Bend Trail continues to develop and grow, a continuing work in progress 
that began as a dream with the creation of the River District Development 
Foundation 10 years ago, then joined by the Friends of the River Bend Trail, and 
countless volunteers and donors. A 10th Anniversary celebration will kick off at the 
Agra Pavillion on Oct. 13. Tina L. Scott photo.See DISTRICT page 5

See CORDOVA page 18



We Have Apples!
Gala, Fuji, Jonagold,
Paula Red & Yellow
Delicious

99¢
lb.

$395
½ peck

$14 a ½ bu.

Honey Crisp
$175

lb.
$795

½ peck
$25 ½ bu.

Deer
Apples
$11 a bag

Kraut Cabbage

50¢
lb.

$15 for 50 lb.

PRAIRIEPRAIRIE
PINES PINES
PRAIRIEPRAIRIEPRAIRIE
 PINESPINESPINES

715-873-4840

All prices subject to change. While supplies last.Located in Gleason.Located in Gleason.
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Stop in and enjoy our friendly, agreeable Service!

SUMMER HOURS: M, t, tH & f 8aM-6PM • w & Sa 8aM-5PM

WI Sweet Potatoes
$129

Hospitality Old Fa ned

Fruit Cobbler

or Crisp Mix

99¢
7 oz.

Pie Pumpkins
$2 each

New York Pears
$10 a ½ bu.

ashione

x

“I am originally from theWausau area and
I always had a strong interest in science
and learning leading my pursuit of
pharmacy. I want to bring my knowledge
and skills back to Central Wisconsin.
During my rotations in pharmacy school,
I spent twelve weeks experiencing
Young’s internships giving me firsthand
knowledge of the in-and-outs of their
local operations. I’ve always appreciated
the friendly and accommodating
atmosphere that Young’s provides for
their employees and customers.

In my free time, I enjoy golfing and bike
riding in the summer and curling in the
winter. I have an older sister as well
as other family in the area with whom
I enjoy spending time.”

WELCOMES

TOOURMERRILL LOCATION

Dr. Rick Strasser,
PharmD
Pharmacist Manager
Young’s Drug Store - Merrill

University of
Wisconsin-Madison
In practice since 2019

70249

In-store only. We reserve the right to limit quantitie.s.

STORE HOURS: Mon. - Fri. 8:30 am - 6:30 pm Sat. 8:30 am - 4 pm Closed Sunday
2 miles South of Curtiss on Hwy. E 715-223-4797

We accept: SNAP/EBT Cards

NOW OPEN UNTIL 6:30 PM MONDAY - FRIDAY!

Concord Grape
Jelly
32 oz. ................... ONly

$169
Bubble Gum Sprinkles

FREE

Beef
Summer Sausage
48 oz. ................... ONly

$499
Smoked Garlic
Snack Mix
7 oz. .................... ONly

$189

Pecans
..................... ONly

$499
a lb.

Assorted Milk
Chocolate
Candy Bars
60 ct. ................... ONly

$599

84314

Muenster Cheese
White Rind
6 lbs. ............... ONly

$199
a lb.

Sliced Cheddar
American Cheese
5 lbs. ...............ONly

$689
each

Smokey Cheddar
Bacon Cheese
..................... ONly

$169
a lb.

Cream Cheese
35 oz. .................... ONly 99¢
Garlic & Herb
Cheddar Cheese
......................ONly 99¢

a lb.

Dark Chocolate Cocoa Mix
35 oz. ................... ONly

$149
Rice Crispies Cereal
..................... ONly

$179
a lb.

Pumpkin Solids
29 oz. .................... ONly 59¢
Organic Apple
Pie Filling
21 oz. .................... ONly 49¢

Hickory Smoked
Summer Sausage
20 oz. ................... ONly

$169
Fresh Mozzarella Cheese
16 oz. .................... ONly 75¢
String Cheese
16 oz. ................... ONly

$129
Stuffed Crust
Pizza Meat Trio
21 oz. ................... ONly

$269
Columbian
Ground Medium Coffee
37 oz. ................... ONly

$499
Pepsi Mango
Mt. Dew SA
20 oz. ............... ONly 25¢

each

Cranberry Juice
48/4 oz. ................. ONly

$199
Orange Juice
48/4 oz. ................. ONly

$299
Saltine Crackers
Unsalted Tops
16 oz. .................... ONly 49¢

Hickory Smoked Bacon Sliced
Frozen
24 oz. ...............ONly

$399
each

Cheddar Brats Frozen
14 oz. ................... ONly

$179
Sweet & Smokey
Sausages - Frozen
5 lbs. ................... ONly

$599
Pork Sausage
links - Frozen
12 lbs. .............ONly

$588
a case

Pollock Portions
or Breaded - Frozen
..................... ONly

$139
a lb.

Hickory Smoked Bacon
Sliced-Frozen
48 oz. ...............ONly

$699
each

Jalapeno & Cheddar Bratwurst
Patties - Frozen
32 oz. ................... ONly

$299
Hashbrown Rounds Frozen
5.5 lbs. .................. ONly

$399
Pork Sausage links Frozen
28 oz. ................... ONly

$169

www.childcaring.org

Looking for child care?We can help!
Contact Childcaring today!

To Register: Call Childcaring
1-800-628-8534 or

scan the QR code below:

You may be eligible for a start up grant!

Wednesday, October 20 (6-8pm)
Register by: Wednesay, October 13

59
34
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Interested in Providing
Child Care?

FREE Virtual Information Session on
Child Care Start Up

Office Hours:
Monday - Friday • 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Mailing Address:
Foto News

921 E. Main Street
Merrill,WI 54452
(715) 536-7121

Fax: (715) 539-3686

Ad & News Deadlines:
Display Advertising:
12:30 p.m. Monday

Classified Advertising:
11:30 a.m. Monday

News or press release submissions
must be one week prior to pub date.

THE FOTO NEWS (ISSN 0191-8958) is published weekly by Multi Media Channels LLC, N2919
County Road QQ, Waupaca WI 54981. Subscription price by mail: $100 per year; domestic U.S. Mail
only, nonrefundable but transferable. POSTMASTER: Send address changes to THE FOTO NEWS,
921 E. Main St., Merrill, WI 54452.
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Tim Schreiber
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Benefit for the Bloch Family to help pay medical bills 
due to COVID, blasto, emergency delivery, NICU

TINA L. SCOTT
EDITOR

When Justin and 
Elizabeth (Engel) Bloch 
learned they were preg-
nant with their third child 
in 2020, they could never 
have imagined how the 
end of  that pregnancy 
would unfold. In early 
December 2020, Elizabeth 
became ill. 

This came on the heels 
of  ongoing medical issues 
with their second daugh-
ter, Raina, who had come 
down with a bad case of  
the chicken pox and then 
a lengthy three-month 
bout with ecoli that doc-
tors think began when 
she fell face down in a 
creek near the family’s 
home [alongside a cow-
pasture], likely causing 
her to ingest bacteria that 
caused the illness. Even in 
December, Raina was still 
struggling to recover.

But Elizabeth’s illness 

wasn’t ecoli. On Dec. 15, 
2020, a rapid COVID-19 
test came back negative, 
but Elizabeth was diag-
nosed with pneumonia 
and the COVID culture 
was sent out for further 

testing. Two days later, 
she received the news 
that she was positive for 
COVID-19 and she was 
told to stay home until she 
couldn’t breathe. 

Hospitalizations,  
and the fight for  

Elizabeth’s life, begin
On December 25, now 

in her third trimes-
ter, Elizabeth was tak-
en to Aspirus Wausau 
Hospital’s Emergency 
Room by ambulance. The 
following day she was 
transferred by helicop-
ter to Meriter Hospital 

Madison and put in the 
Intensive Care Unit (ICU). 
She had difficulty breath-
ing, severe back pain, a 
high heart rate, and a high 
temperature.

Kim Engel, Elizabeth’s 
mother, documented the 
journey of  her daugh-
ter’s illness and her 
granddaughter’s birth. 
“Baby Jennifer started 
flailing in the womb, so 
an emergency C-section 
was performed, and she 

was delivered at 31 weeks 
[gestation], not breath-
ing, at 11:56 a.m. weigh-
ing 4 pounds, 1 ounce, and 
measuring 17.5 inches 
long.” Medical personnel 
were able to get Jennifer 
breathing and immedi-
ately moved her to the 
Neonatal Intensive Care 
Unit (NICU).

Elizabeth has no rec-
ollection of  the birth. “I 
was put on the ventila-
tor on Dec. 29th. Jennifer 
Lynn Bloch was born on 
Dec. 29th at 11:56 a.m.,” 
Elizabeth said. “Born c-
section while I was on the 
ventilator.”

“Justin first was able to 
see and hold Jennifer on 
Dec. 30,” she added. 

Baby Jennifer’s story is 
a positive one and seemed 
to unfold more smoothly 
than her mother’s. While 
Jennifer was in the NICU 
“from the day she was 
born ‘til the day she came 
home” on Jan. 18, 2021, 
“She never had COVID 
or any health issues,” 
Elizabeth said.

Meanwhile, Elizabeth 
continued to fight for her 
life and family, friends, 
and the Merrill and 
Athens communities 
Elizabeth and her fam-
ily called home wrapped 
Elizabeth and Jennifer 
in equally strong prayer 
battle for their lives and 
health.

On Dec. 29, the day 
Jennifer was born, 
Elizabeth was trans-
ferred by ambulance to 
UW Madison Hospital to 
be put on an ECMO ma-
chine, Engel said. “There 
she was found to have 
blastomycosis, as well.” 
Baby Jennifer remained 

Elizabeth Bloch poses with one of her primary caretakers at the UW-Madison Hospital. “We 
were so blessed to have her there and all their great care!” the family said. “They went above and 
beyond, even spending some of their own off time with her! Can’t say enough gratitude to them.” 
 Submitted photo.

Baby Jennifer Bloch, born by c-section at just 31 weeks gestation 
while her mother was on a ventilator battling COVID-19, is 
shown here home from the hospital and being adored by her 
two big sisters. Her mother was still hospitalized in Madison, still 
on the ventilator, when Jennifer was released from the NICU to 
come home. Submitted photo.

See BLOCH page 13



Mon. & Fri. 8am-7pm • Tues., Wed.,Thurs. 8am-5pm • Sat. 9am-1pm,
Sun. By Appointment • 715-536-5922

Home FurnisHings www.miller-furniture.com

4 Floors Of Quality
On Merrill’s West Side

Like us on
Facebook!

With FREE Delivery, FREE Set-up and FREE Removal of Old,
Miller’s Home Furnishings of Merrill is Just plain Smart!

Best Selection of

Furniture in the Area.

1 YEAR INTEREST
FREE FINANCING!

(To qualified credit, see store for details)

Save on All
Recliners, Sofa’s, Loveseats & more.
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COLUMBUS DAY

SALE!
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38083

$289 - $359

$169.95

$134.95

10, 12, 15, 20 foot lengths, 10 ft. wide,
6 ft. high, 7 lines standard. Made with special
galvanized, high strength steel tubing.

Polyethylene, dual-wall,
smooth interior, corrugated
exterior. We stock all sizes
from 4” to 60” diameters.
20 ft. standard length.

MERRILL • TOMAHAWK • MINOCQUA • RHINELANDER

715-536-8351• parkcitycu.org

BEST CHECKING IN
THE NORTHWOODS

Checking that Checks All of the Boxes

Highest Yield in the Northwoods (3.00% APY1)

ATM Refunds Nationwide2

No Minimum Balance Requirements

No Paper Statement Fees

ClickSWITCH®: Switch from Your Old Financial
in Under 10 Minutes3

✓
✓
✓

✓
✓

1APY = Annual Percentage Yield. Balances up to $10,000 receive APY of 3.00%. 2Domestic ATM fees
will be reimbursed if qualifications are met during monthly statement cycle. 3The time it takes to switch
is based on individual needs. See credit union for details. Federally insured by NCUA.

Here’s what
Kenyon Golisch has to

say about our club:
“I enjoy that the warm

water pool
is included
in my membership. Swimming
has helped me cut my workout
time in half. Exercising in the
pool keeps my heart rate up
while reducing the impact on
my joints.”

84
28

1536-2481 www.riversideathletic.com

Established in 1981

NO DUES UNTIL
NOVEMBER WITH
A CANNED FOOD

DONATION

Kenyon Golisch
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TINA L. SCOTT
EDITOR

Homelessness in our 
area can e� ect individuals 
and families who never 
thought the word home-
less would ever apply to 
them. That’s the thing 
about becoming homeless. 
It isn’t something most 
people plan for, expect, or 
even see coming in many 
cases. 

Where would you go?
What if  the house or 

apartment you were rent-
ing was suddenly sold and 
you were given a notice 
to vacate, not because of  
anything you did or didn’t 
do, but because the new 
owners have a di� erent 
plan for the property? 
And then, you couldn’t 
fi nd a� ordable housing 
in the area to move into. 
Where would you go?

What if  you got hurt or 
sick for an extended pe-
riod of  time, or lost your 
job, and didn’t have in-
come to pay your rent or 
mortgage, or not enough 
income to pay all your 
bills and had to choose be-
tween other necessities or 
paying the rent or mort-
gage ... so that eventually 
you lost your home due to 
an eviction or foreclosure? 
Where would you go?

What if  your family 
situation changed, due to 
a divorce or separation, 
an argument, a death, 
or some other unfore-
seen circumstance, and 
you suddenly had to fi nd 
somewhere else to live. 
Where would you go?

These are just a few of  
the reasons people have 
found themselves home-
less ... with no place to live 
... sometimes with little or 
no warning. 

“MAC Home has always 
believed that homeless-
ness can happen to any-
one and that’s why we ex-
ist, to give people a hand 
up in their time of  need,” 
said Theresa Anthoney, 
Executive Director at the 
MAC Home, 407 W. Main 
Street in Merrill. 

An increase in local 
homelessness

Both the MAC Home 
and St. Vincent de Paul 
Outreach O�  ce have seen 
an increase in homeless-
ness in the Merrill area. 
St. Vincent de Paul works 
hand-in-hand with the 
MAC Home and HAVEN, 
the local shelter for those 
dealing with domestic vio-
lence situations. 

“Recently we have no-
ticed an increase in the 
homeless population in 
this area,” Anthoney said. 
“MAC Home has received 
many calls from people 
that have to move due to 
their rental homes being 
sold and they cannot fi nd 
a� ordable housing. We 
try to assist people before 
they have to come to us, 
but we are always here to 
take people in.”

“The one thing I am no-

ticing about our homeless 
is that those in shelters or 
lodging are staying much 
longer than ever before 
due to the lack of  a� ord-
able housing in our area,” 
said Sue Norenberg, 
Outreach Manager at St. 
Vincent de Paul (SVDP).

So far in 2021, in just 
10 months, the MAC 
Home has provided 922 
safe nights of  shelter to 
51 individuals, Anthony 
said. “This includes men, 
women, and children in 
both our warming center 
and our transitional liv-
ing area.”

Providing shelter 
and lodging

Anthoney explains the 
di� erence between the 
MAC Home warming cen-
ter and the transitional 
living area, both located 
in the same facility, two 
options for the homeless 
in our area seeking shel-
ter and lodging. 

“Our warming center 
has a full kitchen area 
for clients to cook in, and 
our cupboards are fully 
stocked. We also have 
shower facilities and laun-
dry facilities for clients to 
use. The warming center 

is for adults only. Our 
warming center opens at 
7:00 p.m., and we do intake 
until 9:00 p.m. If  someone 
needs shelter after 9:00 
p.m., they must have a po-
lice escort. Clients leave 
our warming center at 
8:00 a.m. ” 

“Our transitional living 
is for adults and children. 
It has four rooms, with 
three beds in each room. 
The transitional living 
also has a full kitchen, 
laundry facilities, two 
bathrooms, living room 
area, and dining room,” 
she said. “When staying 
in transitional living, you 
must have goals set and 
meet with the Executive 
Director weekly to assess 
those goals. There is a 90-
day limit when staying in 
transitional living.”

But what happens if  the 
MAC Home is full?

“Since Jan. 1, 2021, our 
agency has helped with 
lodging (providing shelter 
at a motel) for a total of  
57 homeless adults and 17 
homeless children at a cost 
of  $17,056,” Norenberg 
said. These costs were in-
curred when St. Vincent 
de Paul was unable to get 
them into any of  the area 
homeless shelters because 
they were full or due to oth-
er specifi c circumstances.

Homelessness in Merrill:  
It can happen to anyone

Calvary Lutheran Comm and Youth Group collected and 
donated socks and underwear for clients at MAC Home. “MAC 
Home is truly blessed to have such a supportive community,” 
said Executive Director Theresa Anthoney. Submitted photo.

See
HOMELESSNESS

page 6

Don’t be late with your 
Classifi ed Deadline

Mondays at 4:00 pm



 James M. Hart son went to go
meet his Lord and Sav ior on
Oc to ber 1, 2021 in Mer rill,
Wis con sin. He was born on
May 12, 1937 in Wausau, Wis ‐
con sin to Robert and Pearl
(Finch) Hart son.
 James worked at Lin coln Win ‐
dows for over 30 years, he was
long-haul semi-dri ver for over
15 years, and was em ployed as
a deputy sher iff for 15 years
with the Lin coln County Sher ‐
iff’s De part ment.
 He en joyed the sim ple plea ‐
sures in life, mow ing his lawn,

and sit ting on the back patio rem i nisc ing about the good old
days with his fam ily. He loved spend ing time with his grand ‐
chil dren and great grand chil dren. He en joyed hunt ing, the
out doors, and work ing on old cars. James was a hard work ing
man who spent his life ded i cated to God, fam ily, and his
com mu nity.
 He was pre ceded in death by his wife, Dorothy
(Hochstetler) Hart son in 1991 and his son James Hart son in
2000.
 James is sur vived by his chil dren: An gela Hart son of Mer ‐
rill, WI, Steve (Renae) Hart son of San Tan Val ley, AZ,
grand chil dren: Kurt Hart son of Mer rill, WI, Cam mie Schram
of Mer rill, WI, Brian Rowe of Mer rill, WI, Jamie Hart son of
Wausau, WI, Madi son Hart son of San Tan Val ley, AZ, and
Emily Hart son of San Tan Val ley, AZ, great-grand chil dren:
Adri ana Schram of Mer rill, WI, Riley Schram of Mer rill,
WI, and Braylee Rowe of Mer rill, WI, sib lings: Robert
(Joan) Hart son of Mer rill, WI and Eve lyn (Butch) Chrus niak
of Mosi nee, WI, and sis ter-in-law, Donna (Hochstetler)
Kasper of Rock ford, IL.
 A vis i ta tion will be held on Thurs day, Oc to ber 7, 2021 from
4:00 PM to 7:00 PM at Waid Fu neral Home and again on
Fri day from 10:00 AM until the time of ser vice also at the
fu neral home. The fu neral ser vice will be held on Fri day, Oc ‐
to ber 8, 2021 at 11:00 AM at Waid Fu neral Home. In ter ment
at Mer rill Memo r ial Park Ceme tery.

 Lois D. Jaeger, age 92, of
Mer rill, passed away Wednes ‐
day, Sep tem ber 29, 2021, at
As pirus Wausau Hos pi tal.
 Lois was born No vem ber 29,
1928, in Mer rill, daugh ter of
the late Harry and Hertha (Za s ‐
trow) Pfaff. She mar ried Nor ‐
man “Butch” Jaeger on Jan u ‐
ary 26, 1949, at the for mer St.
Luke’s Church in the Town of
Pine River. He pre ceded her in
death on Oc to ber 29, 2007.
Lois and Butch farmed until
1969. Lois also worked as a
CNA at Pine Crest Nurs ing

Home, Mer rill, for 25 years. She was a life long mem ber of
Cal vary Lutheran Church, Town of Pine River, and served as
the sec re tary of the Church Coun cil for ten years. Lois also
was the sec re tary of Women of the ELCA from 1997 until
2019.
 Lois en joyed trav el ing, quilt ing, play ing cards and bingo,
and tak ing casino trips. She adored her chil dren, grand chil ‐
dren, and great grand chil dren and loved spend ing time with
all of them. She also en joyed watch ing the Mil wau kee Brew ‐
ers and Green Bay Pack ers and being in volved with school
and church ac tiv i ties.
 Sur vivors in clude her daugh ter, Ju dith Klein schmidt of Mer ‐
rill; sons, Ran dal (Sharon) Jaeger of Mer rill and Lyle (Gary
Thorn) Jaeger of Min neapo lis; grand chil dren, Julie (Corey)
Maschke, Jen nifer (Brad) Bor chardt, and Theresa (Derek)
Micke; grand son-in-law, Mike Loucks; nine great grand chil ‐
dren, Patrick Klein schmidt, Eric Kot tke, Jen nisa Strand,
Madi son Strand, An drew Loucks, Allie Maschke, Hud son
Micke, Han nah Micke, and Hol land Micke; step great grand ‐
sons, Zach Bor chardt, Ethan Bor chardt; sis ters-in-law and
broth ers-in-law, Joyce Pfaff of Chippewa Falls, Dorothy
Jaeger, Lydia and James Goetsch, Car o line Krause, and Dale
and Ruth Jaeger; and many nieces and nephews. Lois was
pre ceded in death by her hus band, Nor man Jaeger; par ents,
Harry and Hertha Pfaff; two in fant chil dren; son-in-law,
Wayne Klein schmidt; grand son, Eric Jaeger; grand daugh ter,
San dra Loucks; broth ers, Earl Pfaff and Vern Pfaff; brother-
in-law, Mil fred Jaeger and sis ter-in-law Lu cille Nass Pophal.
 The fu neral ser vice for Lois was held at 11:00 A.M., Mon ‐
day, Oc to ber 4, 2021, at the Tay lor-Stine Fu neral Home,
Mer rill. Rev. Susan Chris t ian of fi ci ated. Bur ial took place in
Cal vary Lutheran Ceme tery, Town of Pine River. Vis i ta tion
began at 9:00 A.M. Mon day at the fu neral home.
 In lieu of flow ers, memo ri als may be di rected to the Cal vary
Lutheran Ceme tery Fund or to the Jaeger fam ily to be used
as a memo r ial to be des ig nated later.
 On line con do lences may be made at www. tay lors tine fune 
ralh ome. com

 James Otis Hehling passed
away peace fully on Sat ur day,
Oc to ber 2, 2021, at age of 80.
 De voted fa ther of Thomas,
Tim o thy, Patrick (Mar garita)
Hehling. Grand fa ther of
Christo pher (Faith), Yolotzin,
An dres and Angel. Brother of
Al Hehling, Sally Bell and
Linda Wil son. Fur ther sur vived
by other rel a tives and friends.
Pre ceded in death by his par ‐
ents Her bert and Louise (nee
Payne) Hehling.
 Jim was an En gi neer at Gen ‐
eral Elec tric for 39 years,

where he en joyed work ing with his hands. He was a very
smart, car ing and friendly man who will be dearly missed by
many.
 Cel e bra tion will be held pri vately.

 Owen Thomas Cor dova
 4-24-2005.  Our world was
blessed and for ever al tered on
April 24th, 2005 when God
gifted us Owen and for ever al ‐
tered again the morn ing of
Sep tem ber 30th, 2021. Owen
was trav el ing way too fast on
his way to school when he lost
con trol on a cor ner re sult ing in
a ter ri ble col li sion with mul ti ‐
ple trees. God and his grand ‐
mother Lynn im me di ately
wrapped their lov ing arms
around him and wel comed him
to his eter nal home.

 Kind, gen er ous, re spect ful, and slow to anger, were just a
few of his many amaz ing qual i ties. Owen’s per son al ity and
sense of humor from the mo ment he learned to talk was so
out sized he could not help but share it with every one around
him, often to the dis may of his teach ers through out the years.
 Owen started fish ing as soon as he could hold a pole with a
metal washer tied to the line. As a very small child he would
stand on the end of our dock and cast for hours. Whether it
was fish ing the Wis con sin River in front of his home, salt wa ‐
ter in the gulf or the hard water in the win ter it re mained his
pas sion. Through his short but amaz ing life Owen also en ‐
joyed hunt ing of all kinds, play ing foot ball, wrestling, snow ‐
mo bil ing and within the last year “hit ting the weights”. His
great est sports pas sion how ever was base ball. He loved the
game and his team mates. In the last year Owen worked often
on his hit ting and pitch ing and was de ter mined to be at his
best for the 2022 base ball sea son.
 Owen often spoke of serv ing his coun try after high school
and his nat ural me chan i cal ap ti tude and strong work ethic
would have served him well in any fu ture pur suits.
 Any one who ever met Owen Thomas Cor dova will miss
him but none will feel the loss more keenly than the large
fam ily he loved who will carry his mem o ries for ever. Owen
is sur vived by par ents Je remy and Car rie (Ku law in ski) Cor ‐
dova and his beloved sis ter Lily. Grand par ents Joe Cor dova
and Lynn (Bo gen hagen) Cor dova – de ceased. Grand mother
Nancy Teal and fam ily. Grand par ents Ron and Cher (Woller)
Ku law in ski. Uncle Rick Ku law in ski. Uncle Joshua and Mar ‐
cella (Robl) Cor dova, cousins Hunter and Mag gie. Uncle
Jacob and An drea (To bu ren) Cor dova, cousins Ethan and
Olivia. Aunt Jen nifer Cor dova, Jef frey Jehn, and cousins
Aidan and Bren dan Bly stone. Uncle Joe and Hi lary
(Janecek) Cor dova cousins Wil low and Quinn. Uncle Jamie
and Sarah (Patrick) Cor dova, cousins Tea gan and Delilah. In
ad di tion to his im me di ate fam ily Owen had many great un ‐
cles, great aunts, and over 100 cousins that will all miss him
greatly.
 In Owen’s case it is only too true that the bright est lights
burn for the short est time.
 Any gifts re ceived in mem ory of Owen will go to ben e fit
both Mer rill Base ball and Mer rill Wrestling as so ci a tions.
 A memo r ial vis i ta tion for Owen was held from 5:00 P.M.
until 9:00 P.M. on Wednes day, Oc to ber 6, 2021 at the Mer rill
High School Au di to rium, 1201 N. Sales St., Mer rill. Tay lor-
Stine Fu neral Home & Cre ma tion Ser vices, Mer rill, is as sist ‐
ing the fam ily.
 On line con do lences may be made at www. tay lors tine fune 
ralh ome. com

Direct Cremation

$980.00
Complete

948 Grand Ave. Schofield
715-359-6488
HonorOne.com

4689

Funeral Home and
Cremation Services

903 E. Third St. • Merrill, WI
715-536-6244

www.taylorstinefuneralhome.com

Richard A. Stine, Director
Leah D. Reist, Director
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From Selection to Design to setting,
All of our Work is Proudly done In - House

20 N. 2nd St., Tomahawk, WI • 715-453-6523
Visit us at: www.tomahawkmonument.com

Email us at: contactus@tomahawkmonument.com

Specialists in Pre-Needs Planning

Your Family’s
Personal Memorialist

28
61

Trust Your Local professionals
No one will care for your loved ones like
your trusted professionals at Waid Funeral &
Cremation Service. We’re the neighbors and
friends you know, living and working here in
our community to serve you and your family.
Our prices are reasonable and affordable.
Call today to learn why Waid’s is the area’s
best choice for funeral and cremation care.

Waid Funeral Home and Cremation Service
301 Eagle Drive • Merrill, WI

(715) 536-4646 • www.WaidFuneral.com

Anna Winningham
Licensed Funeral Director

Funeral Home Manager

43
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Merrill
Monument

N2182 CTH K
Merrill, WI 54452

715-536-6654

• Custom Etching
• Pre-Need Monuments

• Final Dates & Inscriptions
• Custom Cemetery Work

We Just Added
7000 More Designs
To Our Portfolio

Stop In For A One Of
A Kind Monument

STORE HOURS: Mon. - Fri. 9am - Noon & 1pm - 4pm
EMAIL US: merrillmonument@gmail.com
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 Lor raine Anna Pla mann, 97,
was called to her heav enly
home on Oc to ber 3, 2021,
under the care of Com pas sus
Hos pice at Pine Crest Nurs ing
Home, Mer rill.
 Lor raine was born Feb ru ary
24, 1924, in the Town of Sch ‐
ley, Lin coln County, daugh ter
of the late Au gust and Metha
(Lowen hagen) Loe sel. On Sep ‐
tem ber 11, 1943,Lor raine mar ‐
ried Edgar Pla mann.
 Lor raine was a farm wife and
home maker. She loved farm ‐
ing, run ning the farm ma chin ‐

ery and the cat tle. Each cow had a name. Her pas sion was
farm ing, and she was also a very good cook.
 She was a mem ber of the ladies aid Dutch Cor ners Lutheran
Church, Sch ley. Lor raine would go pick up chil dren that
would live too far from school so they wouldn’t have to
walk. She was a mem ber of a bowl ing team at the Glea son
Bowl ing Cen ter and was one of the first mem bers of the
L&L Snow mo bile Club as well as the Tree Dodger Club.
Lor raine and Edgar were the first win ners of the Jan u ary
thaw con test put on by Mer rill local in 1988 where they won
a week-long trip to Or lando, Florida.
 Her cat was her com pan ion for 8 years, “Miss Kitty” who
now has found a won der ful new home.
 Sur vivors in clude her chil dren, Shirley (Roger) Yonke and
Duane (Val) Pla mann, both of Mer rill; six grand chil dren,
David Yonke, Daniel Yonke, An drew ‘Andy’ Pla mann,
Renee (Rob) Koebe, Kim berly (Brad) Nett, and John Oll ‐
hoff; thir teen great-grand chil dren, Leah, Larry, Lacy,
Mathew, Jaycee, Han nah, Thomas, Cody, Alex, Jacob,
Austin, Justin, and Kaitlin; and seven great-great-grand chil ‐
dren, Day ton, Kayson, Kelly, Bray ton, Bryce, Jame son, and
Samuel; and many nieces and nephews.
 Be sides her par ents and hus band, Edgar, Lor raine was pre ‐
ceded in death by a daugh ter, Bon nie Ran dell; son, Roger
Pla mann; brother, Willis Loe sel; sis ter, Betty June Spears;
brother-in-law, Robert Spears; grand daugh ter, Christy Lang ‐
becker; great-grand daugh ter, Stephanie Yonke Boehm.
 The Fu neral Ser vice for Lor raine was held at 11:00 a.m.
Wednes day, Oc to ber 6, 2021, at Tay lor-Stine Fu neral Home,
Mer rill. Rev. Mike South combe of fi ci ated. Bur ial will take
place in Trin ity Lutheran Ceme tery-Dutch Cor ners, Town of
Sch ley, Lin coln County. Vis i ta tion began at 10:00 a.m.
Wednes day at the fu neral home.
 In lieu of flow ers do nate please make do na tions to the Glea ‐
son Lutheran Memo r ial Church Ceme tery Fund in mem ory
of Lor raine.
 On line con do lences may be made at www. tay lors tine fune 
ralh ome. com.
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|OBITUARIES|

ZOOM 
IN ON A 
BUYER

Advertise your goods and 
services in the classifi eds and 
reach hundreds of potential 

buyers.  

Call today to place your ad 
and make a sale quickly.

715-536-7121



For more information about the program contact Linda Murray, Youth Apprenticeship Coordinator

Linda.murray@mapsedu.org | 715-536-4594 Ext. 18039

Qualified students earn one credit per semester and would be excused up to two periods per day
during school hours to go to their worksite if their class schedule allows.

Hire a youth apprentice and shape the quality of your future workforce.
You will also develop partnerships with Merrill High School, build greater

employee loyalty, have lower turnover and create positive PR by helping youth
with employment and education.

Categories include:
1. Agriculture, Food and Natural Resources 2. Architecture and Construction 3. Arts, Audio Visual

Technology and Communications 4. Finance, Accounting and Banking 5. Health, CNA, Medical Office
6. Hospitality, Lodging, Tourism and Restaurant 7. Information Technology (IT) 8. Manufacturing

9. Marketing 10. STEM (Science, Technology, Engineering and Math)
11. Transportation, Distribution and Logistics/Supply Chain

Looking for Dependable Workers for Your Business?
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BY THE COURT:
DATE SIGNED: September 21, 2021
Electronically signed by
Becky S. Byer, Probate Registrar

STATE OF WISCONSIN
CIRCUIT COURT, LINCOLN COUNTY

Notice to Creditors
(Informal Administration)

Case No. 2021IN39
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF
Lawrence F. Duginski
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE:
1. An application for informal
administration was filed.
2. The decedent, with date of birth 6-22-
31 and date of death 7-5-21, was
domiciled in Lincoln County, State of WI,
with a mailing address of 2714 Glen
Drive, Merrill, WI 54452.
3. All interested persons waived notice.
4. The deadline for filing a claim against
the decedent's estate is 01-14-2022.
5. A claim may be filed at 1110 E. Main
St., Lincoln County Courthouse, Merrill,
Wisconsin, Probate Office.
Mary Duginski
2714 Glen Drive, Merrill, WI 54452
715-536-2983
Published Sept. 30, Oct. 7 & 14, 2021
WNAXLP

DATE SIGNED: September 29, 2021
Electronically signed by
Kim Uttech, Register in Probate
Probate Registrar

STATE OF WISCONSIN
CIRCUIT COURT,

MARATHON COUNTY
Notice Setting Time to Hear
Application and Deadline

for Filing Claims
(Informal Administration)

Case No. 21-IN-133
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF
James S. Schult
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE:
1. An application for informal
administration was filed.
2. The decedent, with date of birth
August 19, 1974 and date of death
September 12, 2021 was domiciled in
Marathon County, State of Wisconsin,
with a mailing address of 14941 N. 4th
Avenue, Merrill, WI 54452.
3. The application will be heard at the
Marathon County Courthouse, Wausau,
Wisconsin, Room Probate, before Kim
Uttech, Probate Registrar, on November
10, 2021 at 9AM.
You do not need to appear unless
you object. The application may be
granted if there is no objection.
4. The deadline for filing a claim against
the decedent's estate is January 5,
2022.
5. A claim may be filed at the Marathon
County Courthouse, Wausau,
Wisconsin, Room Probate.
6. This publication is notice to any
persons whose names or address are
unknown.
If you require reasonable
accommodations due to a disability to
participate in the court process, please
call prior to the scheduled court date.
Please note that the court does not
provide transportation.
Attorney Katherine A. Young
Anderson O'Brien, LLP
1257 Main Street, P.O. Box 228
Stevens Point, WI 54481
(715) 344-0890 Bar Number 1087888
Published Oct. 7, 14 & 21, 2021
WNAXLP

NOTICE TO TOWN OF
RUSSELL RESIDENTS
TOWN RECYCLING is the First Saturday of

each month between the hours of 8 a.m. and 11 a.m.
by the Grader Shed on Bayer Street

Please Note: If there is a holiday, the modified recycling
date will be posted. If the dumpsters are closed, you
should NOT leave your recyclables on the ground.
This costs the town time and money for clean-up.

Additional recycling information can be found on
our website: townofrussellwi.com/recycling

Published October 7, 2021 wNaxlp
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Tomahawk healTh ServiceS

congraTulaTeS
nick Floyd, rn

for passing is rn boards.
We are proud of you nick!

720 E. King Road, Tomahawk,WI • (715) 453-2164

“serving the Tomahawk area for over 51 years.”
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DATE SIGNED: September 29, 2021
Electronically signed by
Kim Uttech, Register in Probate
Probate Registrar

STATE OF WISCONSIN
CIRCUIT COURT,

MARATHON COUNTY
Notice Setting Time to Hear
Application and Deadline

for Filing Claims
(Informal Administration)

Case No. 21-IN-133
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF
James S. Schult
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE:
1. An application for informal
administration was filed.
2. The decedent, with date of birth
August 19, 1974 and date of death
September 12, 2021 was domiciled in
Marathon County, State of Wisconsin,
with a mailing address of 14941 N. 4th
Avenue, Merrill, WI 54452.
3. The application will be heard at the
Marathon County Courthouse, Wausau,
Wisconsin, Room Probate, before Kim
Uttech, Probate Registrar, on November
10, 2021 at 9AM.
You do not need to appear unless
you object. The application may be
granted if there is no objection.
4. The deadline for filing a claim against
the decedent's estate is January 5,
2022.
5. A claim may be filed at the Marathon
County Courthouse, Wausau,
Wisconsin, Room Probate.
6. This publication is notice to any
persons whose names or address are
unknown.
If you require reasonable
accommodations due to a disability to
participate in the court process, please
call prior to the scheduled court date.
Please note that the court does not
provide transportation.
Attorney Katherine A. Young
Anderson O'Brien, LLP
1257 Main Street, P.O. Box 228
Stevens Point, WI 54481
(715) 344-0890 Bar Number 1087888
Published Oct. 7, 14 & 21, 2021
WNAXLP

Pet of the Week
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This goofy two year old girl is Thistle!
She is so sweet and loves to get
attention and play! She is OK with some
other cats. She loves to run around and
play with her toys and take long naps in
the sun. Her adoption includes her spay,
rabies, distemper & microchip. Stop in
and meet Thistle soon!
Visit all the adoptable pets at the Lincoln
County Humane Society, 310 N. Memorial
Dr., in Merrill. Hours MON-SAT 12-4PM &
SUN 12-2PM. Call the shelter at 715-536-3459,
or visit us at www.furrypets.com.

SPONSORED BY
Dave’s

County Market
300 E. First St.

Merrill, WI

Park City Gardens Volunteers and
Supporters for a beautiful 2021 season!Thank You!
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2021
Board MembersBoard Members

• Helene Ader
• Nancy Arndorfer
• Donna Block
• Ginny Drew
• Jean Howick
• Barb Peterson
• Lynne Reindl
• Terry Vander Heiden
• Kathy Wulf
• Katy Weckwerth

2021 Financial Contributors & Benefactors

• Nancy Arndorfer
• Sandy Berndt
• Jennifer Cordova
• Malaynie Dengel
• Missy Dengel
• Ann Donner
• Brigid Flood
• Cindy Geiss
• Jean Hall
• Barb Hartley
• Greg Hartwig

• Peggy Hull-Johnson
• Linda Huss
• Joyce & Jack Kasper
• Marj Krause
• Bill Kriegel
• Cindy Latzig
• Amanda Mathis
• Jerry Mohr
• Dixie Oberg
• Judy Osypowski
• Aimee Pederson

• Brandon Peterson & Scouts
• Barb Peterson
• Karen Pezzi
• Linda & Bryan Plautz
• Donald Salisbury
• Jane Ann Savaske
• Marge & Randy Schultz
• Ally Semling
• Don & Donna Simek
• Allison Smith

• Marcy Smith
• Eva Sukow
• Ann Stoeckman
• Mike & Jayne Thiel
• Mary Vandehey
• Terry Vander Heiden
• Katy Weckwerth
• Kathy & Bill Wulf
• Lynn Zentner

2021 Volunteer Workers

We apologize if we inadvertently left someone out.
For more information, contact Ginny @ 715-536-9605

• Ace Hardware-William & Carrie Bablash
• Boy Scout Troop 599
• Church Mutual - Christmas Is
• Church Mutual - Employee Jean Day
• City of Merrill
• Culvers
• Eagles
• Edward Jones/Kevin Cohrs
• Johnson’s Gifts
• Lions
• mBank
• Chris and Ty Marlowe
• Ron and Kay Nicklaus Farm
• Park City Credit Union
• Park and Rec
• Peterson Sand & Gravel

• Preceptor Alpha Beta
• Reindl Printing Inc
• The Livingroom-Lori Stine & Chris Hull
• Tomahawk Community Bank-Merrill Branch
• Wisconsin Phi Master
• Russ Zoellner

A special thank you to everyone who
contributed to memorials honoring:
• Jared Severt
• Pat Hommerding
• Wendy Malinowski (B.F. Golf Outing)
• Mercia Kaupp
• Vivian Knospe
• Peggy Trantow
• Patsy Woller

1

7700Legals  
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fun, area businesses and organizations have provided 
raffles for this event.” 

The event will also include a special dedication of  
Rotary Park, the trailhead of  the River Bend Trail 
which was made possible by Rotary Club of  Merrill, 
and a campfire will be provided in case attendees wish 
to bring supplies and equipment for smores, the re-
lease said. 

According to the release, “The River District 
Development Foundation was formed in 2011 with its 
mission to provide resources that allow all Merrill area 
citizens to take part in the enrichment and enjoyment 
of  the precious spaces along the community’s beauti-
ful river corridors. In the last 10 years, with the lead-
ership of  the River District Development Foundation 
of  Merrill, three phases of  the River Bend Trail have 
been completed, providing 5.5 paved miles of  trail 
highlighting the beautiful Wisconsin River and provid-
ing a paved pathway through the City of  Merrill.”

A large portion of  the trail follows the path of  an 
abandoned railroad track. “Thankfully a group of  
Merrill citizens had a vision for the abandoned rail-
road, and now we have a gem of  a trail for all to use 
and enjoy our amazing riverfront,” said John Kohn, 
River District Development Foundation President. 
“The River District Development Foundation, Friends 
of  the River Bend Trail, and donors have worked ex-
tremely hard to achieve something special. Our thanks 
to all.”

The 10th Anniversary celebration was organized 
via a partnership between the Friends of  the River 
Bend Trail and Merrill High School (MHS) DECA and 
business classes. MHS Senior Elizabeth Schmidt, who 
is the DECA/Business Club President and a Student 
Board Member for the Friends of  the River Bend Trail, 
served as the event’s Project Manager. This involved 
developing the event plan, marketing, soliciting dona-
tions, organizing volunteers and activities, and collab-

orating with community partners to make the event 
successful, she explained. 

Other students provided support designing and cre-
ating maps, donor banners, and recognition materials, 
as well as 10th Anniversary RBT merchandise. In ad-
dition, they designed and created marketing materials 
and worked with community partners, such as Steve 
Resnick, General Manager of  Sunrise Broadcasting, 
LLC, to write and record radio advertisements for the 
event. 

The partnership gave students practical, hands-on 
experience in skills they learned about in Marketing, 
Principles of  Sales, and Intro to Business classes and 
allowed students to earn dual credit through both 
MHS and Northcentral Technical College. 

Students also donated handcrafted items for raffle 
and door prizes. 

“We’d like to thank all the sponsors over the years 
and those who made this event possible,” organizers 
say. “Come join us at the event to truly celebrate a 
community united to creating a Merrill landmark 10 
years in the making.”

To learn more about supporting the trail and to 
receive updates on trail activities, visit www.river-
bendtrail.org or look for the River Bend Trail page on 
Facebook.

DISTRICT from page 1

|LEGAL NOTICES|

Dear Reader,
Have you ever been hungry – I mean 

really hungry, when you hadn’t had a 
meal all day or even longer?

Have you ever had food insecurity 
– wondering whether you will have 
enough food to last between now and 
the next time you have money to buy 
more?

How about shelter – have you ever wondered where you 
would sleep at night? Not in the adventurous “let’s wander 
the countryside” way; more of  the “I don’t have anyplace 
to go and it’s getting dark” way.

Homelessness and food scarcity are real concerns in 
Wisconsin. There are over 4,500 Wisconsinites without a 
home right now. We are a strong and prosperous State, 

we have adequate resources, and we are smart people. We 
need to come together to solve the homelessness problem 
in Wisconsin.

Please help by buying a homeless person a $25 Badger 
Pack. This survival kit contains necessities that will help 
a person down on their luck. While it may not solve the 
problem entirely, it will help ameliorate the suffering in 
the short term.

You can make a contribution by going to The Go Fund me 
titled Wisconsin Newspapers Supporting Homelessness. 
100% of  your gift will go to supply resources to homeless 
people. I hope you can join us in this important and worthy 
effort.

PATRICK J. WOOD
PUBLISHER

Author of “Dear Reader” and “Tapestry of Love and Loss”

Homelessness
PUBLISHER’S LETTER



FFA MeMber oF the Month

FFA Members highlighted in
this feature are selected by the

Executive Committee of
the FFA, not by

the sponsor. 52
38

Grace Collinsworth

Grace Collinsworth, a Sophomore at Merrill High School (MHS), has been named FFA
Member of the Month for September 2021. Grace joined FFA last year “to learn more
about agriculture and get involved in the community,” she said. “I have lived on a farm
my entire life, and I’ve been raising animals ever since I was little. We raise pigs, beef,
and chickens. I have taken two agriculture classes, Large Animal Science and Dairy
Science. My agriculture classes showed me that FFA is for everyone and I wanted to
learn more.” Over the summer, Grace helped at the Dairy Breakfast and the Rodeo.
She participated in FFA meetings but said that due to COVID, there have been fewer
opportunities to be active.

This year Grace also joined MHS Volleyball and is a middle hitter. In the past, she
played softball as a right fielder. In her spare time, she enjoys hunting and fishing with
her family, working on her truck, and working on the farm.

Grace is the daughter of Chad and Amy Collinsworth of Gleason. She has a 3.0 GPA
and plans to attend UW-River Falls for Animal Science after graduation.

Congratulations from this sponsor:
Gold Medal Trailer Sales
W4650 Prairie Crest Ln.
Merrill, WI 54452
715-536-1201

Option 1: Total Grind Ground Beef $4.75 per lb. or $4.50
50# or More. We have plenty of this either on hand or being

processed to keep up with demand. Approximately 85%+ Lean.

Option 2: Total Grind Longhorn Ground Beef $5.25 per lb.
or $5.00 50# or more. Approximately 90%+ Lean.

Ask Us About Bison! We have a limited amount of variety boxes
of bison available right now, and “Total Grind” Bison processing

soon. There will be limited amounts of this so put in your order now!

Local raised and local processed
Beef For Sale

All of our ground beef is processed as a total grind.

Total grind means all the “cuts” are included in the burger
including the steaks & roasts. By doing this we are able to get

a leaner mix that has more flavor than most burger.

Gold Medal Cattle Company
Merrill, WI
715-536-1202 (ext 104 after hours)
Andy@goldmedaltrailersales.com

79
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We also have Choice Beef for sale, Half or Whole,
Contact for details and pricing!

MERRILL Foto NEws

Student
of the Week

7378673786

1401 W. Taylor St.,
Merrill

(715) 536-5400

This Week’s Featured Student is

Henry Haltinner
Son of

Jason and Athena Haltinner
Henry is in 8th grade at

New Testament Church Christian Academy.
He was nominated by Ms. Zimmerman.

Student of the Week Sponsored by:

What is your favorite subject in school? Why?

My favorite subject in school is

word building because

spelling words comes easy to me.

Henry is a fun, talented student.

He brings much joy to everyone

around him.
~ Ms. Zimmerman

I enjoy studying fossils so someday

I would like to be a paleontologist.

What would you like to

do/become someday? Why?

What is your favorite part of school? Why?

My favorite part of school is recess

because I get to play with my friends.

We Raise Sunken
Concrete

715-359-1900
FREE ESTIMATES

www.ableconcreteraising.com • acrwausau@yahoo.com

• Steps
• Sidewalks
• Basement Floors

• Garage Floors
• Driveways
• Patios

DON’T REPLACE IT - RAISE IT!
A Fraction Of The Cost Of Replacement

Winter is coming!
Make snow shoveling

easier, level your
sidewalks and

driveways. 86
24
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83735

• Over 100 VENDOR BOOTHS
• Townwide Rummage Sales
• 4-H & Fire Dept. Food Stands

• Kraft’s Kuddly Kritters Petting Zoo
Rain or Shine - Fun for All
Check us out on Facebook:

Ringle Harvest Day

Saturday, October 9th • 9-3

25th Annual FREE Family Event

Ringle Harvest Day
25th Annual
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Local stories show homelessness  
has no demographic

Most people, when they hear the word “homeless” 
conjure up an image in their mind of  what that looks 
like. But regardless of  what that image looks like in each 
reader’s mind, readers would probably be surprised to 
see what many of  the homeless really look like. 

“We help many individuals and families from all walks 
of  life,” Anthoney said. 

“Recently, we had a client that stayed with us who was 
working full time but became homeless due to a family 
dispute. While staying at MAC Home, our client was able 
to work and save money, as all of  our services are free 
of  charge, to then get into an apartment of  their own. 
Unfortunately, while staying at MAC Home, our client 
suffered the death of  her son.”

“Our staff was available 24 hours a day to our client to 
help her with resources.”

Ultimately, “This client was able to get an apartment,” 
Anthoney said. “When she left MAC Home, we were gift-
ed with handmade afghans and scarves that the client 
made while staying with us.” 

In just the past nine months, Norenberg said SVDP has 
also seen a wide cross-section of  clients which further 
demonstrates homelessness can happen to anyone, given 
the right set of  circumstances. 

“We provided help with a month of  lodging so a young, 
single working gal could obtain an apartment with her 
own money,” she said. 

“SVDP helped several family units with lodging this 
past summer when their apartment building had a major 
fire and they needed to be in lodging for a period of  time.”

“A young man just out of  jail needed one night lodg-
ing before he could catch his bus back to his home in 
Milwaukee,” Norenberg said, offering another example.

“We helped one elderly gentleman with a few days 
lodging until his Social Security check came in so he 
could get into his new apartment,” she said. And in an-
other instance, “A family of  five moved from Florida 
up to Wisconsin to live with family. The situation didn’t 
work out and lodging was needed for a short period of  
time until they got into local subsided housing.”

To reach the St. Vincent de Paul Outreach Center for 
more information, whether you need help or can offer 
help, call 715.539.2666. To reach the MAC Home, which is 
staffed 24/7, call 715.722.1200.

HOMELESSNESS from page 3

NEED TO ADVERTISE?
CALL 715-536-7121

Let’s hear more about the homeless
OUR VIEW:  

Candidates for  
governor should  
prioritize stable 

housing for  
desperate people

BY THE WISCONSIN STATE 
JOURNAL EDITORIAL BOARD

Abortion.
The pandemic. 
Crime and policing. 
Wisconsin’s economy and worker 

shortage.
Lots of  important issues are get-

ting attention from the candidates 
for governor as they launch their 
2022 election campaigns.

Today we add another big chal-
lenge to the list -- one that neither 
Gov. Tony Evers, the Democratic in-
cumbent, nor his leading GOP chal-
lenger, Rebecca Kleefisch, addressed 
in their campaign announcements:  

Homelessness.
The problem hasn’t improved 

much in recent years since the state 
launched an unprecedented yet 
largely unfinished effort to ensure 
stable housing for thousands of  des-
perate people across Wisconsin, in-
cluding many children.

The human misery from not hav-
ing a safe place to sleep, eat or study 
for school is intense and traumatic. 
At the same time, the tragedy of  
homelessness costs taxpayers more 
in social and emergency services 

than adequately addressing the 
problem would.  

That’s why the candidates for gov-
ernor -- along with municipal lead-
ers, state lawmakers and members 
of  Congress -- must do more. And 
now is the time for our political lead-
ers to outline their plans and com-
mitments as the 2022 election cycle 
approaches, and as World Homeless 
Day arrives Oct. 10. 

The good news is that Evers and 
Kleefisch understand this difficult 
issue and have tried to address it in 
the past.

Evers sought $70 million in his 
latest two-year state budget for af-
fordable housing, shelter grants and 
other programs aimed at assisting 
homeless individuals in the state -- 
most of  which Republicans rejected. 
Instead, the GOP increased hous-
ing assistance programs by just $1.2 
million and suggested the governor 
steer more federal stimulus money 
to the cause.

Kleefisch chaired the Interagency 
Council on Homelessness when she 
was lieutenant governor in 2018. The 
council’s strong work led to eight 
homeless bills clearing the GOP-led 
state Assembly. Unfortunately, the 
Republican-controlled Senate ap-
proved only one of  those measures, 
adding $1 million in support for 
emergency homeless shelters. 

The problem isn’t going away.
In Madison, more than 65 people 

have crowded Reindahl Park on the 
Far East Side, turning it into a make-
shift campground of  tents that has 
led to violence and frequent calls 

for emergency responders. The city 
hopes to move the homeless campers 
from the park to a safer location us-
ing $2 million in federal coronavirus 
relief  money. The city also is pursu-
ing a permanent and modern shelter 
with robust services to steer people 
to better lives. A developer and so-
cial service agency want to convert a 
hotel into affordable housing.

In Oshkosh, advocates are push-
ing for a larger, full-time shelter and 
more affordable apartments. The 
city’s vacancy rate is less than 2% -- 
a much tighter market than in past 
years, the Oshkosh Northwestern 
recently reported.

Near Green Bay, the Oneida 
Nation used federal COVID relief  
money to renovate a tribal building 
into a shelter, the Green Bay Press-
Gazette reported.

In Milwaukee, more than 90 
people living in a “tent city” under 
the Marquette Interchange have 
received help finding apartments, 
transitional housing or moved in 
with family members, according to 
WISN-TV (Ch. 12). 

Wisconsin needs to step up its 
search for lasting solutions as win-
ter approaches, and as the coronavi-
rus pandemic continues to limit how 
many people can be housed indoors 
together. 

What will the candidates for gov-
ernor do for the homeless, and how 
will they get it done? We want to 
know. We’ll be asking them for their 
ideas and commitments in the com-
ing year. Voters should demand an-
swers, too.

Firefighters from Pine River also assisted with shut-
ting down State Rd. 64 around the crash scene to allow 
emergency responders to operate safely and investigate 
the crash. Pine River Engine 2 provided much-need-
ed lighting on the scene to assist with the rescue and 
investigation.

The operator of  the vehicle that struck Hartson was 
also injured in the crash and later sought medical atten-

tion. That driver, an Antigo area woman, is cooperating 
with law enforcement as they continue to investigate the 
crash. Alcohol and speed do not appear to be factors in 
the crash, according to the release. 

In total, Pine River firefighters diverted traffic for over 
five hours while the Wisconsin State Patrol Technical 
Reconstruction Unit worked to reconstruct the crash, 
the Pine River Fire Department said. The incident was 
cleared and Highway 64 reopened at 2:46 a.m. on Oct. 2.

The Merrill Fire Department also assisted at the scene. 

HARTSON from page 1



Find an Aspirus provider.

call 800.847.4707
visit aspirus.org

Ascension Good Samaritan Hospital will become Aspirus Merrill Hospital
Ascension Medical Group - Merrill will become Aspirus Merrill Clinic - E. Main Street

Learn more about all medical locations at:
aspirus.org/transitioninglocations

Welcome to the Aspirus Health Family.
We’re excited to announce that Merrill area Ascension hospitals
and clinics will begin using their Aspirus names onDecember 1, 2021.
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night
trivia

New! Thursday Nights
6:30 pm – 8:30 pm

BBQ Rib Night
Every Wednesday

Every Day Special
on Chicken

Buckets for
$1.35/pc

Available in
8, 12, 16 or 20pc

MONDAY
Fettuccine

AYCE Spaghetti

THURSDAY
Chef ’s Choice

Sandwich Special

FRI FISH FRY
2& 3 Piece Cod
Jumbo Shrimp

Walleye

SATURDAY NIgHT
Steak Night Available Sun./Thurs./Sat.

SUN BRUNCH BUFFET
11am-3pm AYCE Adults $12.99
BROASTED CHICKEN
4 Piece with Potato for $11.99

Oct. 7th...... 80’s Bands
Oct. 14th .... NOTRIVIA
Oct. 21st..... WI Sports

Oct. 28th .... Halloween
Nov. 4th...... Merrill History
Nov. 11th .... Military

601 Johnson St., Merrill
715-536-5708

Check out our Facebook
for most current menu,

and More Info.
for Trivia Nights!
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Plautz’s Pub is celebrating 9 yrs in business

saturdayFriday
Oct. 8th

• $1 - Tappers 12-3 pm
• $1 - Fireball shots (All Day)

• Snacks

Oct 9th
• Bar opens at 11 am
• Bingo starts at 1 pm

(Cash prizes)
• $3 White Claws

• 5/$10 bucket special
(3 pm-close)

• Karaoke at 8 pm
• Snacks all Day

• $3 Bombs (Cherry & Jagger)

sunday
Oct. 10th

• $5 loaded bloody
• Green Bay Party

• $3 Crown Apple Shots
• $5 Tall mixers (Any booze)

310 E. 2nd St., Merrill
715-536-4611

LLC.

stop in and enjoy our special’s for the weekend!

stop in and get entered into our giVeaWays
thanks for the continued business!

HOURS: MON. - FRI. Noon - Close • SAT. 4pm - Close • SUN. Noon - 6pm

crOWn rOyal
$5.50 - 16 oz. Pint

Oct. bOOze OF
the mOnth

86
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Mondays All Seats $5.00

Cosmo
Theatre
Main St. • Merrill

kids • $5.00
seniors • $5.00
Adults • $8.00

Show timeS effective
10/8/21 to 10/14/21

715-536-4473
www.cosmomovies.com
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NO TIME TO DIE
“PG13” 2 Hour 43 Min.
Everyday: 7:00 p.m.

Fri. & Sat.: 7:00 p.m. & 9:00 p.m.
Sat. & Sun.: 1:00 p.m. & 3:00 p.m.

VENOM: LET THERE
BE CARNAGE
“PG13” 1 Hour 30 Min.
Everyday: 7:00 p.m.

Fri. & Sat.: 7:00 p.m. & 9:00 p.m.
Sat. & Sun.: 1:00 p.m. & 3:00 p.m.

THE ADDAMS
FAMILY 2

“PG” 1 Hour 33 Min.
Everyday: 7:00 p.m.

Sat. & Sun.: 1:00 p.m. & 4:00 p.m.

Open to the Public • (715) 536-7471
1205 N Lake St. • Merrill, WI 54452

Eagles ClubThe

CARRYOUT AVAILABLE
• MONDAY: Bar Open at 3pm
• LuNch AvAiLAbLe:
Tues. & Fri. 11am-2pm
Wed. & Thurs. 11am-8pm
Specials • Fish Fries • Homemade Soup

• DiNNer MeNu: Tues. 4-8pm
& Fri. 4-8pm

• SATurDAY: Bar Open at 3pm
• SuNDAY: Bar Open From 11am-7pm
Visit our Website! 584.localfoewi.com

Happy Hour: Tuesday-ThurSday • 3-6PM

DiNNer SPeciALS OcT.

Dinner served: Tuesday 4:00-8:00 PM

CLIP-N-SaVE

86
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TueSDAY NighTS
Oct. 12th - Dressed up

Meatballs

FriDAY NighTS
Oct. 8th - Perch
Oct. 15th - catfish
Dinner served: Friday 4:00-8:00 PM

Oct. 19th - chicken Alfredo

Tickets available at Les & Jim's
and online at www.MerrillEvents.comand online at

86
72
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418 Grand Ave., Merrill418 Grand A  Merrill
S&S BarS&S Bar Open Daily

9 am - Close

THIS WEEK’S
DRINK SPECIAL:

KoRbEL
$4 PINT MIxERS;

$2 Tub MIxERS; $2 SHoTS
Hall Rental Available • 715-536-4664

Low carry out
prices on Booze,

Beer & Ice
Part-Time Bar-

tender Wanted 80
62

5
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Movie Reviews  
BY CHRISTOPHER STAMM
GUEST MOVIE REVIEWER

Addams Family 2 
(Now showing in theatres)


Rated PG – For some reason that to-

tally escapes me.
The 2019 Addams Family animated 

film was fantastic. It was fun, zany, and 
had a solid original story explaining 
much of  the Addams’ background. It was 
a real treat to see how they came to be.

For the adults, Addams Family 2 suc-
ceeds in really only one area:  It has 
managed to suck the fun out of  animated 
features.

The plot is paper thin, and too much 
time is devoted to Cousin It (Snoop Dog).

There are a few bright spots. 
Wednesday Addams (played by Chloe 
Grace Moretz) has some really good mo-
ments, one of  which includes a parody on 

kiddie beauty pageants which in them-
selves are disturbing enough, so adding 
Wednesday Addams to the mix makes 
this sequence very, very funny (which is 
how this film managed to get its second 
star).

Essentially, my friends, this film does 
nothing new, has no inspiration, and kin-
da just plods along doing its own thing. 
Thankfully, there is enough to keep the 
adults’ attention while the kiddos enjoy 
this outing, and enjoy it they will. Pixar 
is known for its ability to write their 
films on two levels – one for the kids and 
one for the adults – so that equal enjoy-
ment can be had. With this movie, not 
so much ... but all is not lost. As I men-
tioned, there is just enough there to keep 
parents from being bored to death and, 
as mentioned, the kiddies will love it.

Two out of  five stars for Addams 
Family 2, and you can thank a twisted 
kids beauty pageant for that second star.

Meanwhile, Dune is only 15 days away.

See FARM page 17

Grampa’s Farm is open  
for one more weekend

Grampa’s Farm, located 
at N2613 Norwegian Rd., 
north of  Merrill, will be 
open for its final weekend 
of  the 2021 season Oct. 9 
and 10, from 10:00 a.m. to 
5:00 p.m. Admission is $12 
which includes all activi-
ties and a free pumpkin. 
Children age 2 and under 
and Veterans are Free. 

Grampa’s Farm was 
started in 2009 by Jim 
Severt (1951-2014) of  
Merrill, still known to 
many as “Grampa.” Many 
years ago, most kids had 
a relative with a farm 
where they could visit, in-
teract with animals, and 
learn where their food 
comes from. However, 
those small family farms 
were becoming fewer and 

fewer. When Jim’s first 
grandchild was born in 
2001, he knew that he 
wanted all children to be 
able to experience what 

life was like in the past 
and on the farm. The idea 
of  Grampa’s Farm began. 

When Jim passed away 
in 2014, his family and 
friends continued to be-
lieve in his dream and 
wanted the legacy to con-
tinue. More recently, his 
son, Jered Severt had 
been managing the farm. 
When Jered tragically 
passed away in April 2021, 
the family again had a de-
cision to make. Even with 
the loss of  their loved 
ones, they knew Grampa’s 
Farm should continue. It 
has been healing to see 
guests smiling, having 
fun, making memories, 
and grateful - exactly what 
“Grampa” and Jered both 
enjoyed seeing so much.

For a few weekends 
each fall, the dream con-
tinues to come true. Now 
in its 12th year, Grampa’s 
Farm is a place where 
children can dress up in 
bonnets, dresses, or bibs 
to wear while they play 
in the one-room school-
house or do laundry “the 
old fashioned way” using 
a washboard and wringer. 
The children get to shell 
a cob of  corn and use fab-
ric to turn it into a corn-
cob doll just like Laura 
Ingalls did long ago. Other 
old-time experiences in-
clude milking a cow by 
hand, stamping their ini-
tials into a piece of  wood 
to take home, as well as 
seeing how apple cider, 
ice cream, and butter are 
made and tasting all three.

Lessons in history 
aren’t the only activities 

Carla Moore with some of her grandchildren and their corncob 
dolls. At Grampa’s Farm, children can learn about the history of 
corncob dolls and make their own, starting with shelling the corn 
from the cob all the way to completing their own corncob doll to 
keep. Submitted photos.
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OctOber is
NatiONal
breast
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awareNess
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OctOber is
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breast
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MONth

Once aMonth
Adult women of all ages are encouraged to perform breast self-exams
at least once a month. Johns Hopkins Medical center states, “Forty percent
of diagnosed breast cancers are detected by women who feel a lump,
so establishing a regular breast self-exam is very important.”
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Eagles Club
1205 Lake St., Merrill
Like us on Facebook
715-536-7471
584@localfoewi.com

DuWayne Kreager Insurance Center
906 N. Center Ave. 1124 Merrill Ave. 1310 N. 4th St. 1774 Superior St.
Merrill, WI 54452 Wausau, WI 54401 Tomahawk, WI 54487 Three Lakes, WI 54562
715-536-2479 715-842-0694 715-453-5730 715-546-3424
www.kreagerinsurance.com

Dave’s County Market
300 E. First St., Merrill
715-536-2571
www.DavesCountyMarketMerrill.com

Auto Jockeys
Sales • Service • Detailing • Rental Cars
400 E. Second Street, Merrill
715-536-1900
www.autojockeys.com

Anytime Fitness
24/7 Access—Tanning—Free Classes
3410 E. Main St., Merrill
715-722-0046
www.anytimefitness.com

Chip’s Hamburgers
1203 E. Third St., Merrill
715-536-6532
www.chipshamburgersmerrill.com

Brickners Park City, Inc.
3000 E. Main St., Merrill
715-536-2811
Toll Free 800-499-JEEP (5337)
www.Bricknerfamily.com

Culvers of Merrill
3349 E. Main St., Merrill
Open 7 Days a Week
715-536-3444
Merrillculvers@gmail.com

Holy Cross Sisters USA Province
1400 O’Day St., Merrill
715-539-1460

Greg’s Gruett’s Appliance
Maytag, Speed Queen, GE
414 W. Main St., Merrill, WI
715-536-4545
Gruettsappliancellc.com

First Weber, Inc.
Realtor: Kevin J. Blake
100 S. Mill St., Suite 102, Merrill
715-204-0084
www.KevinBlake.firstweber.com

Hersil Law Offices, SC
200 N. Center Ave.
Merrill, WI 54452
715-536-4511
www.hersillaw.com

Silverman Chiropractic
Health Center
Dr. Steven Silverman, DC CCST
1501 E. Main St., Merrill
715-536-1444 • 715-551-3981
www.ssilvermanchiropractic.com

Social & Sick Bar
418 Grand Ave., Merrill
715-536-3573
Open Daily at 9AM

St. John Lutheran Church
& School
1104 E. Third St., Merrill
715-536-4722
www.StJohnMerrill.org

Thorogood Outlet by
Weinbrenner Shoe Company
108 S. Polk St., Merrill, WI 54452
715-722-1055
www.facebook.com/ThorogoodOutletStore/

Victoria’s Floral
110 N. Prospect St., Merrill, WI
715-305-0308
M, T, W, F 9AM-4PM • TH 9:30AM -4PM • SAT 9AM-Noon
Victoriasfloralwi.com

Waid Funeral Home
& Cremation Service
301 Eagle Dr., Merrill
715-536-4646
www.waidfuneral.com

Wendorf Bus Service
N745 Hwy. W, Merrill
715-539-8121

Wagner Shell
604 S. Center Ave., Merrill
715-536-7757
www.wagner-oil.com

Woodland Court Elder
Services, LLC
1102 S. Center Ave., Merrill
715-536-3399 • 715-539-9700
www.woodlandcourtelder.com

Z Best Car Wash
3456 E. Main Street, Merrill
715-536-2005
Open 24 hours a day!

Ziebell’s Door Company
3456 E. Main Street, Merrill
715-539-9410
Call for FREE Estimates!

City of Merrill
1004 E. First Street, Merrill
715-536-5594
www.ci.merrill.wi.us

Riversbend Realty Group, LLC
Jess: 715-574-5377 • Tina: 715-297-6912
1201 E. Third Street, Merrill
Email: Tina.riversbendrealty@gmail.com
“Helping You Make Your Dreams Come True”

Westside Market
With Deli & Easy Wash Laundromat
1504 W. Main St, Merrill • 715-218-3277
MON – FRI 9AM-7PM • SAT – SUN 10AM-5PM
“Bringing Business Back To The Westside”

Interflex Group Inc.
1401 W. Taylor St., Merrill
715-536-5400

Merrill Ace Hardware
920 E. Main St., Merrill
715-536-5822
www.acehardware.com

Merrill House of Music
& Home Entertainment
912 E. Main St., Merrill
715-536-5352 • Find us on Facebook, Google & Yelp

NAPA Auto Parts
1010 E. Main St. 1513 N. 4th St.
Merrill, WI 54452 Tomahawk, WI 54487
715-536-8336 715-453-5534

Merrill Sheet Metal
1204 N. Center Ave, Merrill
715-536-2262
www.merrillsheetmetal.com

Much Kneaded Massage
2011 E. Main St., Merrill, WI, 54452
Cammie Schielke LMT, MMP
715-218-2274

One Way Collision Center
2602 E Main St, Merrill
715-536-6511
www.onewaycollision.com

Northwoods Veterans Post
601 Johnson St., Merrill
715-536-5708
Like us on Facebook
www.NorthwoodsVeteransPost.org

Breaman Merrill Ford
1301 N. Center Ave., Merrill
715-536-4542 Sales
715-536-3039 Parts/Service
www.BreamandMerrillFord.com
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All Sales Good Through Sunday,
October 10, 2021! Sale Prices with

Perks Card. Limits are in place on some
items. Items based on availability.

Sorry, no rainchecks.

Dave s
Fall i n t o

Dave’s
Fall
SaVINGS

Daveat

Red, Seedless

Grapes . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$200

lb.

Green, Seedless

Grapes . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$200

lb.

5 lb.

Red Potatoes . . . . . .
2/$500

5 lb.

Yellow onions . . . . .
2/$600

1 lb., Sweet

Mini Peppers . . . . . .
2/$600

PRODUCE

assorted Flavors
Crème Cakes. . . . . .

$449
ea.

BakERy

Dean’s, Gallon
Chocolate Milk. . . . . . .

$299

Dean’s, Half Pint
Whip Cream . . . . . . . . . . .99¢

Crystal Farms, 8 oz.
Deli Slices . . . . . . . . . .

2/$600

Crystal Farms, 6 ct.
English Muffins. . . . . .

$129

Crystal Farms, 8 oz.
Cream Cheese . . . . . . .

$199

DaiRy

Lotzza Motzza, 12”
Pizza . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

2/$1100

FROzEn

18 pk., Cans or Bottles
Miller Lite Family

$10.99 When You Buy 2
after instant Coupon

12 pk., Cans,
assorted Varieties
Vizzy Seltzer . . . . . . .

$1499

1.75 Liter
Windsor Canadian
Whisky . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

$1499

LiqUOR

Campbell’s, 10.5-11.5 oz.,
assorted Varieties
Condensed Soup . .

4/$500

Swanson, 14.5 oz., can
Chicken Broth or
33% Less Sodium
Chicken Broth . . . . .

2/$150

Geisha, 15 oz.
Mandarin oranges . .

5/$500

GROCERy

Kretschmar
Ham off-the-Bone . .

$649
lb.

Steakhouse
Potato Salad . . . . . . .

$349
lb.

Stacy’s, 7.33 oz. Bag
Pita Chips. . . . . . . . . .

$299
ea.

DELi

Check Out Our Website at: www.DavesCountyMarketMerrill.com
300 E. 1st St. Merrill • 715-536-2571

WE ValuE FrEsh
WE ValuE FaMily
WE ValuE yOu!

Follow
us on

Facebook

Dave’s
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Only At Dave’s • Only At Dave’s • Only At Dave’s • Only At Dave’s
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Only At Dave’s • Only At Dave’s • Only At Dave’s • Only At Dave’s

80% Lean
Big Pack
Ground Beef

$329
lb.Ground Beef

$

$499
1 lb. Pkg.

Cabin Country

Smoked
Bacon

$399
8 oz. Pkg.

$499
1 lb. Pkg.

John Morrell

off-the-Bone
Honey Ham

$250

Jamestown

Boneless
Hams

$149
lb.

iGF

Cod Filets

Certified angus
Boneless

top Sirloin
Steak

$599lb.
Jumbo

Breaded
Shrimp
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at Meriter Hospital in the NICU.
On Jan. 8, 2021, baby Jennifer was 

transferred to the NICU at Aspirus 
Wausau Hospital, closer to the rest of  
the family. And on Jan. 18, her daddy 
brought her home.

Elizabeth’s journey continued and 
involved a tracheotomy and ultimate-
ly the removal of  the ventilator. On 
Feb. 25, Elizabeth was transferred to 
Select Specialty Resources for rehab in 
Milwaukee, which coincided with the re-
moval of  the ventilator. She still had her 
trach until Mar. 9.  

Mar. 12, 2021, the family celebrated 
Elizabeth’s homecoming when she was 
released from the hospital. But that 
didn’t mean she was completely well. 
She continued numerous prescription 
medications and required constant oxy-
gen. She had not yet kept any food down.

Elizabeth attended her first doctor ap-
pointment as an outpatient on Mar. 15 
with weekly visits scheduled through the 
end of  April. Then on Mar. 16, she was 
hospitalized again, at Aspirus Wausau 
Hospital, for several days, during which 
time she had an ultrasound on her liver 
and gallblader and doctors discovered 
she had an infected gallbladder. She was 
treated for that and released to continue 
recovering at home.

On Mar. 22, Elizabeth attended an-
other doctor appointment and reported 
she was still unable to keep food down. 
The next day she was again admitted to 
Aspirus Wausau Hospital where she had 
an endoscope and gallbladder scan and 
ultimately had gallbladder surgery on 
Mar. 25. She was released from the hos-
pital on Mar. 26. 

It was not to be her last hospitalization 
on this road to recovery.

On Apr. 16, Elizabeth and Justin’s 
wedding anniversary, she was again 
hospitalized in Wausau to be treated for 
dehydration and low magnesium where 
she stayed until she was released Apr. 
19. Just two days later, she was again 
taken by ambulance to Aspirus Wausau 
Hospital where she was again treated for 
dehydration and low potassium. She was 
able to come home again the same day. 

Elizabeth celebrated a win on Apr. 22 
when she was finally able to keep food 
and drink down, but that was a short-
lived celebration because she was again 
hospitalized the following day where she 
remained for three nights.

Despite her release from the hospital, 
Elizabeth remained on oxygen and medi-
cations as she tried to recover at home. 
It was not until June 30 that she could go 
half  a day without supplemental oxygen. 
She had been trying to ween herself, and 
she continued to do that during the day, 
except during the night while sleeping.

Eventually, as the summer wore on, 
Elizabeth was able to come off the oxygen 
completely and now only uses an inhaler 
as needed. “We pray she will eventually 
get complete healing and be taken off her 
medications,” Engel said.

Engel tried to document her daugh-
ter Elizabeth’s journey but “there were 
so many set backs and hospital trips 
and visits, not all may even be included 
here,” she said as she shared her notes. 

Elizabeth is equally foggy about the 
specifics because there were so many. 

“I had roughly six hospital visits after 
I came home,” she said. “Two of  them 
were a couple-night stays. She is more fo-
cused on regaining her complete health 
and looking to the future than document-
ing the past, very difficult 10 months.

Family and friends plan benefit
All of  those hospitalizations, ambu-

lance and helicoptor transports, ICU 
and NICU, and ongoing medical ap-
pointments and treatments, have left the 
Bloch family with a mountain of  medical 
bills, not to mention the difficulty main-
taining stable income with all of  the 
health issues, a brand new baby, and one 
of  the family members in and out of  the 
hospital for months.

Family and friends have organized 
a benefit to help the Blochs with those 
bills. The Medical Benefit for the Bloch 
Family will be held this Saturday, Oct. 
9, from 2:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. at the Town 
of  Merrill Community Center, W4594 
Progress Ave., Merrill. Music will be pro-
vided by Mobile Music, and there will be 
food, beer, and beverages, along with gun 
raffles, 50/50 raffles, gift baskets, silent 
auctions, a cornhole contest, and more. 
All are invited.

Prayers answered
More than anything, Elizabeth and 

Jennifer’s family want the community 
to know: “We continue to give all glo-
ry, honor, and praise to God for all of  
our answered prayers and for bringing 
Elizabeth and Jennifer home to their 
family.”

“We especially are so very, very grate-
ful to all the hospitals, doctors, and 
all medical professionals who so skill-
fully, compassionately, and willingly 
gave their committed, exhausting, hard 
work, love, and care for our daughter, 
Elizabeth, and her baby, Jennifer, during 
their stays with you,” her parents wrote. 
“We will forever be thankful to all whom 
had a part in their survival and healing 
and we will keep you all in our prayers.”

“Lastly,” the family said, “we gra-
ciously thank each and every one of  
you powerful prayer warriors who were 
right there with us continuously keeping 
us in your thoughts and prayers and get-
ting us all through this with your Godly 
loving support! May God bless you as you 
have blessed us.”

“We love you all!”

Elizabeth and Justin Bloch take a moment to 
cool off and relax in the early evening with their 
three healthy daughters at nearby Amco Park 
after the Athens Parade in August with family. 
It was a fun, simple, relaxing, perfect weather 
evening with family! Just what Elizabeth said 
she was needing and enjoying.
 Kim Engel photo.

BLOCH from page 2

Former Ascension properties to get new names
TINA L. SCOTT
EDITOR

Area properties formerly owned by Ascension, such as Good Samaritan Hospital 
in Merrill, will be renamed effective Dec. 1, 2021. “All locations will continue using 
their existing names until Dec. 1, 2021, at which time they will switch to using their 
new names,” a press release from Aspirus said. In the meantime, temporary sig-
nage will be added to existing signs to help the community prepare for the change.  
Those properties, along with their old and new names, in our area include:
Ascension Good Samaritan Hospital in Merrill will become: Aspirus Merrill Hospital
Ascension Sacred Heart Hospital in Tomahawk will become: Aspirus Tomahawk Hospital
Ascension St. Mary’s Hospital in Rhinelander will become: Aspirus Rhinelander Hospital
Ascension St. Michael’s Hospital in Stevens Point will become: Aspirus Stevens Point Hospital
Howard Young Medical Center will keep their name:  Howard Young Medical Center
Ascension Medical Group in Merrill will become:  Aspirus Merrill Clinic - E Main Street
Ascension Sacred Heart - Tomahawk (Clinic) will become:  Aspirus Tomahawk Clinic
And in addition, some other facilities, formerly owned by Ascension, will change names, including:
Ascension Good Samaritan Health Foundation will become: Aspirus Merrill Hospital Foundation
Ascension Medical Group will become:  Aspirus Medical Group
Ascension Spirit Medical Transport will become:  Aspirus MedEvac



Full time (Regional or OTR, 5-7 days/week)
Part time (2-3 days/week, or 1 week on/1 week off)

OUR PAY HAS INCREASED!
Home Weekly | Paid Weekly

Regional & OTR runs available for DRY VAN loads.
OTR available for CONESTOGA – FLATBED loads.

A Class A CDL is required.

Contact Jody • 715-536-9789 x 2
jlokemoen@pioneertrans.com • www.pioneertrans.com

24
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HIRING
DRIVERS

o Competitive Weekly Pay!
Starting at $20.00/hour
+ Shift Differential!

o Generous Bonuses Including
$2,000 Sign On Bonus and $1,250 Referral Bonus

o 401(k) Match up to 4%!

o 10 Paid Holidays + 2 Paid Personal Days Per Year!

o Medical, Dental, & Vision Coverage after 60 days!

o Advancement Opportunities!

o Take pride in manufacturing packaging for
everyday food products!

o Come check us out on our website!

GPI is an Equal Opportunity Employer

Are you looking for a
manufacturing career?

Apply Online at
GRAPHICPKG.COM/CAREERS/

76
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Plant Location:
200 Central Bridge St.

Wausau, WI 54401

Increased
Sign-On-
Bonus

AT TEN TION AC TIVE DUTY &
MIL I TARY VET ER ANS! Begin a
new ca reer and earn your De gree
at CTI! On line Com puter IT &
Med ical train ing avail able for Vet -
er ans & Fam i lies! To learn more,
call 608-999-3925 The Mis sion,
Pro gram In for ma tion & Tu ition is
lo cated at Ca reerTech ni -
cal.edu/con sumer-in for ma tion.
(WCAN)

DEN TAL AS SIS TANT BE ONE IN
JUST 10 SAT UR DAYS! Week end
Den ta lAs sis tant.com CLASS BE -
GINS JAN. 8th, 2022 920-730-
1112 Ap ple ton. State of WI Ap -
proved. Apply Now! (WCAN)

STRUG GLING With Your Pri vate
Stu dent Loan Pay ment? New re -
lief pro grams can re duce your
pay ments. Learn your op tions.
Good credit not nec es sary. Call
the Helpline 920-777-6880 (Mon-
Fri 9am-5pm East ern) (WCAN)

Train on line to do med ical billing!
Be come a Med ical Of fice

Pro fes sional at CTI! Get trained &
cer ti fied to work in months! 888-
572-6790. The Mis sion, Pro gram
In for ma tion and Tu ition is lo cated

at Ca reerTech ni cal.edu/con sumer-
in for ma tion. (M-F 8-6 ET)

720 E. King Road,
Tomahawk, WI
(715) 453-2164

Apply in person or contact Alicia Pierce, RN, DON at apierce@nshorehc.com
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NOW HIRING
PM Nurses & PM C.N.A.s

You will earn between $16.25 and $20.25 depending
on experience and shift worked. As a C.N.A. you

will earn a $5,000 sign-on bonus. Nurses
receive a $7,500 sign on bonus, Wage DOE

and shift worked. Come join us and make a
difference in people’s lives.

Call 715-453-2164 or apply in person.

Look ing for in di vid u als to de -
liver, set and fin ish off man u fac -
tured and mod u lar homes. Con tact
Qual ity Homes in Irma, Wis con sin.
715-453-6613

HELP WANTED

715-536-6048

NOW HIRING
FIELD WORKERS FOR CHRISTMAS TREE HARVEST!

Potential To Earn Up To $17.25/hr.

Call David Black
at High Ground Tree Farm LLC.

Weekly
Bonus

81
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$18
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Call Human ResourcesWith Questions: 715-427-5921,
or Email: HR@gnci.net

*NEW STARTING WAGE-$18.00/HR.*
Come join our production team. We have sander,
cabinet builder, cabinet assembler positions open.

Excellent advancement opportunities.
1st SHIFT ONLY

EXCELLENT BENEFITS PACKAGE
2 WEEKS VACATION EARNED IN FIRST YEAR

SIGN ON BONUS

APPLY TODAY!!
749 Kennedy Street
Rib Lake, WI 54470
Mon-Fri. 8:00-4:30

HR@GNCI.NET

www.greatnortherncabinetry.com/connect/careers/
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Amron, A Division of AMTEC Corporation

On-Site Interviews
On-Site Offers
All Positions

EVERYDAY (M - F)
(7 a.m. - 3 p.m.)

September 1st, 2021 - December 31st, 2021
(Excluding All Holidays)

920 Amron Avenue, Antigo, WI 54409
(715) 623-4176

NO MANDATORY OVERTIME
NO MANDATORY WEEKENDS

GENEROUS BENEFIT PACKAGE
Including:

A significant 401k contribution to Each Employee
Advancement and Overtime Opportunities

EEO Employer/AA: Minorities, Women, Veterans, Disabilities.

8

7100Schools and Instruction 

10

7110General Employment 
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TOWN OF MERRILL

APPLICATIONS AVAILABLE
IN GLASS BULLETIN BOARD AT
W4594 PROGRESS AVENUE
AND AT--town of merrill.net

Call Chairman Streich with questions at 539-8004

IS ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FOR

FULL-TIME SHOP/BUILDING &
ROAD MAINTENANCE FOREMAN

Wage Scale $20.00 - $24.00/hr. - Flexible Schedule
Vacation, Sick, Retirement & Health Insurance Benefits

(*POSITION REQUIRES - CDL CLASS B)

and

WINTER PLOW DRIVERS – part time
Class B CDL & Snow Plowing Experience Required

Wage Scale is $19.25 - $20.50/hr.

Be come a Pub lished Au thor!
Pub li ca tions sold at all major sec u -
lar & spe cialty Chris t ian book -
stores. CALL Chris t ian Faith Pub -
lish ing for your FREE au thor sub -
mis sion kits. 1-844-268-6554
(WCAN)

Long dis tance mov ing: Call for a
free quote from Amer ica’s Most

Trusted In ter state Movers. Let us
take the stress out of mov ing!

Speak to a re lo ca tion spe cial ist
888-721-2194 Parkside Preschool Center

NOW HIRING
Full TIme & PaRT TIme
eaRly CHIldHOOd TeaCHeRs

We are hiring assistant Child Care
Teachers or Child Care Teachers and

a lead level Preschool Teacher.
We will happily explain state licensing

requirements and gladly train individuals
new to the early childhood field.

Please send resume to
parksidemerrill@gmail.com
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805 N. Center Ave, Merrill • 715-536-8141

NOW HIRING

• Mechanic (Full-Time)
- Full rate & hourly pay available
- 2 years experience preferred

• Service Technician (Part-Time)

• Receptionist/Service Writer (Part-Time)

Pay based on experience. If interested
please apply in person or email resume to
mdettmer0308@gmail.com

NOW HIRING

84
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1400WTaylor Street, Merrill, WI 54452
Mon-Fri, 7:00AM – 3:30PM or by appointment

We are an Equal Opportunity Employer.

Seeking individuals to assemble and manufacture
windows. Must be able to perform a variety of
tasks. Be at least 18 years of age. Day shift only;
6:00am – 2:30pm! Overtime pay after 8 hours/day.
No Saturday work!!

Lincoln Wood Products-
Employment Office

ProductionWorkers

Come Join
Our Team
We’re Hiring!

Apply
IN

PERSON
Today!

67
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1400WTaylor Street, Merrill, WI 54452
Mon-Fri, 7:00AM – 3:30PM or by appointment

We are an Equal Opportunity Employer.

Lincoln Wood Products is currently seeking an OTR Truck Driver.
Drivers are home weekly! Hubmileage pay and drop/pick-up pay.
Candidates need to be 21 years of age or older. Possess a class A
CDL. Have a minimum of 1 year Interstate commerce driving
experience with 100,000 verifiable miles. Good driving record.
We are an Equal Opportunity Employer offering a competitive
salary and benefits package.
To apply for this position, send your resume to Lincoln Wood
Products, Attn: Human Resources, 1400 W Taylor Street, Merrill,
WI 54452 or email Amanda at alreidinger@lincolnwindows.com.

Apply
IN

PERSON
Today!

OTRTruck Driver

Come Join
Our Team
We’re Hiring!

Lincoln Wood Products-
Employment Office

Immediate Opening for an

Intrastate Semi Driver
Requirements: 25 Years or older,
with minimum 2 years experience.

Clean driving record and good work history.
Must pass a pre-employment drug and alcohol screen.

Professional attitude and appearance.

No touch freight/home nightly.
Health insurance offered.

Company provided Life and vision insurance.

Call Pat @ (715) 873-4830
for an application,

or mail resume to Pat Walker Trucking, LLC
P.O. Box 98, Gleason, WI 54435

67616

Your local McDonald’s is

ACCEPTING
APPLICATIONS
Full-time and Part-time hours are
available on Day, Closing, and
Evening/Weekend Shifts.

Hours are extremely flexible!

Benefits includemedical, dental, vision,
life insurance, $22,000 tuition

reimbursement programs, paid time
off, and that’s just a start!

Apply TODAY at
McCourtesy.com

65226
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Subway Tomahawk has a Manager
opportunity for the right person.
We take care of our customers &

their dining experience.
We take care of our team and
their working experience.

Manager Opportunity

Please mail your resume to:
Management Opportunity

PO Box 120 Merrill, WI 54452

Experience very helpful.
Goal oriented a must. Competitive

pay and other benefits.

now
Hiring!

ASSISTANT
STORE

LEADERS

Overtime pay above 40 hours
(45+ hour work week)
Incentive Programs
Competitive Wages

Great Benefits, including 401K
& 40% Profit Sharing

FULL-TIME
MANAGEMENT

or text Jobs to 77887

Scan for more info:

or

kwiktrip.jobs

it’s easy
to apply...

86
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• Software Developer
• Product Development Engineer
To view the job duties please visit our

website at lincolnwindows.com.

Apply In-person at 1400WTaylor Street or
Email resume to Amanda at

alreidinger@lincolnwindows.com
We are an Equal Opportunity Employer.
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Now Hiring!
720 E. King Road,
Tomahawk, WI
(715) 453-2164

NOW HIRING
Life Enrichment (Activities)

Assistant/Part Time
Tomahawk Health Services is looking

for the right person to assist in our Life
Enrichment Department.

Prior experience working with the elderly
especially memory care is desired but not
required. This is a fun and rewarding job

for the right person. Salary DOE.
Plus $2,500 sign-on bonus.

78
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If interested, please contact Jesse Welch, LED
at 715-453-2164

or email jwelch@nshorehc.com

J.W. Perry, Inc.
P. O. Box 542

807 S. Center Ave., Merrill, WI 54452
Phone 715-536-9465

Seasonal Help Wanted

WE ARE BUYING BOUGHS
STARTING 10.9.21

Now accepting applications for the
upcoming fall Xmas season.

Full time & part time positions available.
Opportunities to make up to

$20 per hour!
Apply in person or Call 715-536-9465

Balsam,White Pine & Fraser
Paying Top Prices!

715-536-9465 Ask for Don
Hours: M-F 7am-5pm, Sat. 8am-4pm

86
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EMPLOYMENT

see more Employment ads  
on the back page



LONG DIS TANCE MOV ING Call
today for a FREE QUOTE from
Amer ica’s Most Trusted In ter state
Movers. Let us take the stress out
of mov ing! Call now to speak to
one of our Qual ity Re lo ca tion Spe -
cial ists: 888-660-6593 (WCAN)

N2258 Airport Road Mer rill
Garage Sale Fri day 10/8 8-3pm,
Sat ur day 10/9 8-5. Too much to
list. Some thing for every one. Pel -
let Stove, house hold, men's, misc.
etc.

Auc tion
Auc tion on the prop erty of sev eral
liv ing es tates at Rib River Ball -
room 135739 State Hwy 29
Marathon, WI
Sat ur day, Oct. 16th 9:00 am
Beer mem o ra bilia; old car parts;
sil ver coins 1940’s to 70’s; diff.
prints & paint ings; Tonka Toys –
metal; post cards; Tin signs-var i -
ous sizes; Coke mem o ra bilia;
Trea sure Chest comics; old fish ing
equip ment; many Griswald No.
skil lets; vin tage toys; framed art -
work; vin tage Mad Mag a zines;
Iron pot; Com pound & Re curve
Bows –Bear & Kramer; 50 framed
art works -Vin tage comic & Dis ney;
Hay Wake the atre chair; vin tage
hand tolled sad dle.
Many more items listed on web
site: 1-bid-2-com
Terms: Cash or good check, Wil i -
chowski Auc tions Ron R.W.A.
#146 715-281-3171 or call for bill.
11038th St. Marathon, WI 54448

USED SNOW BLOW ERS
Large se lec tion ser viced
by us and ready to blow!

North Cen tral
Power Equip ment

2803 Emery Dr., Wausau,
just 1 mile north of Fleet Farm

715-370-3002

Do nate Your Car to Vet er ans
Today! Help and Sup port our

Vet er ans. Fast - FREE pick up.
100% tax de ductible.
Call 1-800-245-0398

YOUR CAR, BOAT OR MO TOR -
CY CLE helps Rawhide pro vide
men tal health ser vices that redi -
rect local Wis con sin youth &
adults from harm ful de ci sions. Do -
nate Today! 888-653-2729
(WCAN)

New au thors wanted! Page
Pub lish ing will help self-pub lish

your book. Free au thor sub mis sion
kit! Lim ited offer! 866-951-7214

RH- 113 S. Oneida Ave. Es tate
Sale Thurs-Sun., Oct. 14-17, 8-6.
An tique fur ni ture, glass ware,
unique items in clud ing Dun can ce -
ramic kiln & molds, vin tage xmas
or na ments from Ger many &
Poland, an tique Grind mas ter store
cof fee grinder, an tique vi o lins, gui -
tar, or nate an tique cedar chest,
bronze stat ues, crys tal, sil ver tea
set, punch bowl set & can de -
labras, nu mer ous pic tures & paint -
ings, jew elry, wicker set, an tique
mir rors, Hum mels, Fen ton, Pre -
cious Mo ments, Nip pon, Delf, Ro -
seville, B&G Den mark, Nor man
Rock well, Wedge wood, Frankoma,
Red Wing, Lefton, Fos to ria, Fire
King, nest ing bowls, De pres sion
glass, milk glass, ruf fled glass,
cups & saucers, sets of dishes,
Spode xmas dishes, bells, cookie
jars, tea sets, dolls, oil lamps, vinyl
records, beer items, an tique cast
iron duck lanterns, crocks, an tique
cans & bot tles, train set, rooster
col lec tion, an tique lamps, furs,
knick knacks & wall hang ing,
washer, dryer, stove, fridge, dish -
washer, hide-a-bed, hutch, queen
sz. bed, rugs, of fice chairs, air
con di tion ers, heaters, book -
shelves, din ing set, ta bles, chairs,
hat rack, clocks, swivel rock ers,
an tique day bed, wooden globe,
shelves, an tique malt maker & cof -
fee grinder, pole lamps, cook -
books, vac u ums, games, blan kets,
linens, tow els, bed ding, sea sonal
items, blender, con ven tional oven,
Nescos, cop per ware, cast iron
pans, pres sure cooker good de hy -
dra tor, ros ters, pots, pans, kitchen
uten sils, sets of sil ver ware, tools,
TVs, cup boards, skis, clean ing
sup plies, many more items too nu -
mer ous to men tion.

28TH AN NUAL SUPER TOOL
SALE STOREWIDE DEALS!
Wood work ers De pot.com, M-Sat 8-
4. Oneida St, off 41, right at Sub -
way, 2965 Ra mada Way, Green
Bay 800-891-9003 (WCAN)

WCAN (Wis con sin Com mu nity
Ad Net work) and/or the mem ber
pub li ca tions re view ads to the
best of their abil ity. Un for tu nately,
many un scrupu lous peo ple are
ready to take your money!
PLEASE BE CARE FUL AN -
SWER ING ANY AD THAT
SOUNDS TOO GOOD TO BE
TRUE! For more in for ma tion, or to
file a com plaint re gard ing an ad,
please con tact The De part ment
of Trade, Agri cul ture & Con -
sumer Pro tec tion 1-800-422-
7128 (WCAN)

FREE AUTO IN SUR ANCE
QUOTES See how much you can
save! High-risk SR22 dri ver poli -
cies avail able! Call 844-841-5198
(WCAN)

Oc to ber 9, 2021
Phillips Wis con sin Gun Show
Club 13 Restau rant & Lounge

784 North Lake Ave, Next to A&W
Ad mis sion Free, food avail able

Doors open at 9 AM
Time: 9 AM to 3 PM

Con tact: Jackie Barnes
phillips gun show@ yahoo. com

or call/text 715-820-1347
Lim ited Ven dors ta bles avail. $20

DUPLEX FOR RENT Quiet & cute
1-BR upper du plex w/garage.
Heat, water & laun dry. Land lord is
re spon si ble for lawn & snow. No
pets, 1-year lease, $640/mo. Ref -
er ences re quired. Nice area on
Wausau's east side. 715-551-1907

DO NATE YOUR CAR TO UNITED
BREAST CAN CER FOUN DA -
TION! Your do na tion helps ed u ca -
tion, pre ven tion & sup port pro -
grams. FAST FREE PICKUP - 24
HR RE SPONSE -TAX DE DUC -
TION 1-855-665-3370 (WCAN)

                  Auc tion
Auc tion on the prop erty of sev eral
liv ing es tates at Rib River Ball -
room 135739 State Hwy 29
Marathon, WI
     Sat ur day, Oct. 16th 9:00 am
Beer mem o ra bilia; old car parts;
sil ver coins 1940’s to 70’s; diff.
prints & paint ings; Tonka Toys –
metal; post cards; Tin signs-var i -
ous sizes; Coke mem o ra bilia;
Trea sure Chest comics; old fish ing
equip ment; many Griswald No.
skil lets; vin tage toys; framed art -
work; vin tage Mad Mag a zines;
Iron pot; Com pound & Re curve
Bows –Bear & Kramer; 50 framed
art works -Vin tage comic & Dis ney;
Hay Wake the atre chair; vin tage
hand tolled sad dle.
Many more items listed on web
site: 1-bid-2-com
Terms: Cash or good check.   
Wil i chowski Auc tions Ron R.W.A.
#146 715-281-3171 or call for bill.
11038th St. Marathon, WI 54448

N1394 Hwy W., Merrill.  3/4 mile
South of KFC/TACO BELL
Oct. 7, 8 & 9 • 9am-5pm

Tools, Crafts, Fall & Xmas Décor.
Much more

DO YOU HAVE ITEMS TO SELL?
.... GET RE SULTS! Af ford able ad -
ver tis ing that fits your bud get!
Reach OVER 300,000 homes!
Place your ad in MANY weekly
Wis con sin Shop pers & Buy ers’
Guide pa pers for as low as $36.00
Call today! Pub lish ers De vel op -
ment Ser vice, Inc. (PDS, Inc.) 1-
800-236-0737 www. pdsadnet. 
com

UP TO $15,000 OF GUAR AN -
TEED LIFE IN SUR ANCE! No
med ical exam or health ques tions.
Cash to help pay fu neral & other
final ex penses. Call Physi cians
Life In sur ance Com pany 844-
433-5898 or visit www. Life55plus. 
info/ wcp (WCAN)

108 S. Prospect St Merrill Oct
7th - 9th. Thur – Fri 3-6 & Sat 8-3.
Jet skis w/trailer, An tiques, pro -
jects, Sport ing, house hold, some
teen girl clothes. Many items are
free.

WES LEY FI NAN CIAL GROUP,
LLC Time share Can cel la tion Ex -
perts Over $50,000,000 in time -
share debt & fees can celled in
2019. Get FREE in for ma tional
pack age & learn how to get rid of
your time share! FREE con sul ta -
tions. Over 450 pos i tive re views.
CALL 844-374-2565 (WCAN)

1413 Cotter Avenue Mer rill, 10/7
& 10/8 9-4 pm, 10/9 9-12pm, six
fam ily garage sale. Lots of clothes,
Fur ni ture, Queen size bed, 25
horse Evin rude Out board, House -
hold items, An tique dishes, no rea -
son able offer re fused.

Pool Table for Sale Reg u la tion
from Pool Peo ple, very good con -
di tion. $300. Call 715-536-6627.
Leave mes sage.

At ten tion oxy gen ther apy users!
In o gen One G4 is ca pa ble
of full 24/7 oxy gen de liv ery.

Only 2.8 pounds. Free info kit.
Call 877-929-9587

ON LINE AUC TION
Race track on 25 Acres, TNT
Speed way Three Lakes, WI

Bid ding ends Oct. 16
BID NOW at

HA GAUC TION.COM
Call 715-265-4656 for info

DEN TAL IN SUR ANCE. From
Physi cians Mu tual In sur ance
Com pany. Cov er age for (350+)
pro ce dures. Real den tal in sur ance
- NOT just a dis count plan. Don’t
Wait! Call now! Get your FREE
Den tal In for ma tion Kit with all the
de tails! 855-807-9516 www. den 
tal5 0plu s. com/ wicommunity
#6258 (WCAN)

WANTED! Old drum sets, snare
drums, cym bals from the 1920s

through 1970s. Also in ter ested in
pro level drum equip ment and
elec tronic drums from 1980s to

pre sent. Call 615-485-8611
or email me at:

yourold drumz@ gmail. com

Lead ing smart home provider
VIVINT SMART HOME has an
offer just for you. Call 855-648-
1923 to get a pro fes sion ally in -
stalled home se cu rity sys tem with
$0 Ac ti va tion. (WCAN)

LANGE AUCTION CENTER - 144459 CTy. Rd. ff, mERRILL, wI

SATURdAy,
OCT. 9Th, 2021

10:00 Am

86
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Visit our website for pictures and details at
www.alangeauctionrealty.com or call Arnold at:

715-536-7653 or 715-574-2258
Registered wisconsin Auctioneer

• Col. Arnold H. Lange, Manager/Broker, WI Lic. #230

• Tools • Equipment • Antiques • Pictures
• Furniture • Household • Glassware • Coins, and

Much, much More!

OvEr 45 YEArs OF TrusTEd ExPErIEnCE

Wants to pur chase min er als
and other oil and gas in ter ests.
Send de tails to P.O. Box 13557

Den ver, CO 80201

ANTIQUES ON SPIRIT
3 E. Spirit Ave., Tom a hawk, WI

715-453-4085
Open 12- 4 Daily!

1. Long satin wed ding gown, and
    mother of the bide clothes.
2. Asian satin red & aqua dresses.
3. Leather shoes & boots NYC
    (sizes 7-9).
4. Heavy art glass bowl and
    in dus trial plat ters.

SAVE BIG on HOME IN SUR -
ANCE! Com pare 20 A-rated in sur -
ance com pa nies. Get a quote
within min utes. Av er age sav ings of
$444/year! Call 877-694-9013!
(M-F 8am-8pm CST) (WCAN)

Den tal in sur ance - Physi cians
Mu tual In sur ance Com pany.

Cov ers 350 pro ce dures.
Real in sur ance - not a dis count

plan. Get your free den tal info kit!
1-888-623-3036

www. den tal5 0plu s. com/ 58 #6258

ABSOLUTELY ADORABLE lov -
able, play ful Teddy Bear pup pies,
8 week old males (too cute!). Call
Diane: 715-595-6006

LIFE ALERT. One Press of a but -
ton sends help FAST, 24/7! At
home & on the go. Mo bile Pen dant
with GPS. FREE First Aid Kit (with
sub scrip tion). CALL 855-892-1134
FREE Brochure (WCAN)

CAVAPOO PUP PIES Vet
checked/wormed/dews, $1800 No
Sun Calls 715-409-3321 (495932)
(WCAN)

!!OLD GUI TARS WANTED!!
GIB SON, FENDER, MAR TIN, Etc.

1930’s to 1980’s. TOP DOL LAR
PAID. CALL TOLL FREE

1-866-433-8277

SOLICITATION OF BIDS
St. John Lutheran Church solicits bids for the
purchase of the single family residence located at
1406 E. 10th St., Merrill, WI.
The Church reserves the right to reject any and all
bids. The bids must be delivered to St. John Lutheran
Church at 1104 E. Third St., Merrill, Wisconsin by noon
on October 14th, 2021. The residence is being sold in
“AS-IS”, “WHERE-IS”, with “ALL FAULTS” condition.
If a bid is accepted, the bidder shall deliver to the
Church a cashier’s check payable to the Church in
the amount of $2,000.00 as a non-refundable earnest
money deposit within 5 days of notification of the
acceptance of the bid. The transaction shall close
within 45 days of notification of acceptance of the bid.
The residence shall be available for viewing on
October 9th, 2021, from 10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
Published Sept. 30th & Oct. 7th, 2021 WNAXLP
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BUY ING SAL VAGE
MO TOR CY CLES-ATVs-

WA TER CRAFT 920-850-9299
Local Dealer Free Pickup!

GER MAN SHEP HERD PUPS
AKC Excel Temp Ge netic Guar an -
tee Par ents OFA’d 715-537-5413
www. jerland. com #268001-DS
(WCAN)

Look ing for as sisted liv ing,
mem ory care, or in de pen dent

liv ing? A Place for Mom sim pli fies
the process of find ing se nior liv ing

at no cost to your fam ily.
Call 1-833-386-1995 today!

CALL EM PIRE TODAY to sched -
ule a FREE in-home es ti mate on
Car pet ing & Floor ing. Call Today!
844-228-5472 (WCAN)

BOAT WIN TER IZ ING
& STOR AGE -

All Makes. Fac tory Trained
Tech ni cians. Best Pric ing Around!

Horn Ford & Ma rine, Bril lion
800-261-4676GER MAN SHEP PERD PUPS 8

wks old. bl/tan, pa pers/de -
wormed/shots $500 715-654-5063

Stroke & Car dio vas cu lar dis ease
are lead ing causes of death

ac cord ing to the AHA. Screen ings
can pro vide peace of mind or early
de tec tion! Call Life Line Screen ing
to sched ule a screen ing. Spe cial

offer 5 screen ings for $149.
1-833-549-4540

PLY MOUTH FUR NI TURE:
QUEEN MAT TRESSES FROM
$199 40 Styles on Dis play! All
Sizes Avail. Ply mouth Furn
itureWI.com 2133 East ern Ave
Ply mouth WI 920-892-6006 Open
Daily (WCAN)

GERM SHEP PUPS Wormed
Shots All Ready. Friendly Mom
Farm Raised $400 715-654-5517

DON’T STORE YOUR RV, AUTO,
BOAT OR PON TOON - TRADE IT
BY NOV. 15 & SAVE "ALL"
STOR AGE & WIN TER IZ ING
FEES. PLUS, "NO" PAY MENTS
OR IN TER EST ON YOUR NEW
BOAT OR PON TOON UNTIL
SPRING DE LIV ERY OF 2022.
AMER I CAN MA RINE & MO TOR -
SPORTS SUPER CEN TER,
SHAWANO 715-526-4300
(WCAN)

JACK RUS SELL RAT TER RIER
CROSS PUP PIES,

1st vet/shots/de wormed $400
920-285-8232

STROKE & CAR DIO VAS CU LAR
dis ease are lead ing causes of
death, ac cord ing to the AMER I -
CAN HEART AS SO CI A TION.
Screen ing can pro vide peace of
mind or early de tec tion! Con tact
Life Line Screen ing to sched ule
your screen ing. Spe cial offer - 5
screen ings for just $149! Call 1-
888-675-5048 (WCAN)

UP DATE YOUR HOME with
Beau ti ful New Blinds & Shades.
FREE in-home es ti mates make it
con ve nient to shop from home.
Pro fes sional In stal la tion. Top Qual -
ity - Made in the USA. Call for free
con sul ta tion: 877-544-2415 Ask
about our spe cials! (WCAN)

MINI AUSSIE Heeler puppy
SMALL, mel low, fam ily/kids com -
pan ion, crate trained, shots $375

608-632-7996

Kevin J. Blake
715-204-0084
blakek@firstweber.com

Russ Endvick
715-573-7882

endvickr@firstweber.com

Brittany Nigh
262-573-9083
bnigh@firstweber.com

And Outstanding
Service

72947

And Outstanding Service
firstweber.com

Contact a
First Weber
Merrill Agent
for Expert Care...

Kevin J. Blake
715-204-0084

blakek@firstweber.com

Brittany Nigh
262-573-9083

bnigh@firstweber.com

Russ Endvick
715-573-7882

endvickr@firstweber.com

Lela Hinz
715-218-6082

lela.hinz@firstweber.com

WE BUY - BOATS/RV/PON -
TOONS/SLED/ATVs & MO TOR -
CY CLES! "CASH PAID" NOW!
AMER I CAN MA RINE & MO TOR -
SPORTS SU PER CENTER,
SHAWANO 866-955-2628 WWW. 
AME RICA NMAR INA. COM
(WCAN)

FARMI Log ging Winch’s, Valby
PTO Chip pers, Skid steer wood
split ters, Log Loader, Trail ers,
Grap ple Ro ta tors, ro totillers 866-
638-7885 three rivers forestry
.com (WCAN)

AT&T In ter net. Start ing at
$40/month w/12-mo agmt. 1 TB of

data/mo. Ask how to bun dle &
SAVE! Geo & svc re stric tions

apply. 1-888-796-8850

Round Bales Good qual ity, freshly
cut and baled. $45.00 per bale
picked up. Tom a hawk area. 715-
453-3202

AT&T In ter net Start ing at $40/
month w/12-mo agmt. In cludes 1
TB of data per month. Get More
For Your High-Speed In ter net
Thing. Ask us how to bun dle and
SAVE! Geo & svc re stric tions
apply. Call us today 1-855-770-
5080 (WCAN)

FAM ILY FUN STARTS HERE!
BOAT & PON TOON WORLD -
PON TOONS,SKI-WAKE-FISH ING
& BOW RID ERS, ATVs, SIDE X
SIDES & MO TOR CY CLES. BEST
PRICE & SE LEC TION IN THE
MID WEST=SAVE HUGE! AMER I -
CAN MA RINE & MO TOR -
SPORTS, WWW. AME RICA NMAR 
INA. COM SHAWANO 866-955-
2628 (WCAN)

Hand Crafted Gar den & Stor age
Sheds, Garages & Cab ins.
Many Styles and Op tions.

Sizes from 8' x 8' up
to 15' x 40' are avail able.

Call BAKER BARNS, LLC
715-873-3338

1 mile North of Glea son, Hwy 17

DRY OAK & Hard Maple-
$240/cord. Over 15 miles, extra.
Have hard wood in wood shed
over year old. Clean and no bark.
715-351-1888 or 715-873-4196.

Hugh es Net - Fi nally, super-fast
in ter net no mat ter where you live.

25 Mbps just $59.99/mo! Un lim ited
Data is Here. Stream Video.
Bun dle TV & In ter net. Free

In stal la tion. Call 866-499-0141

DO NATE YOUR CAR or TRUCK
to HER ITAGE FOR THE BLIND.
Free 3-Day Va ca tion. Tax De -
ductible. Free Tow ing. All pa per -
work taken care of! CALL 844-
374-3067 (WCAN)

Hugh es Net Satel lite In ter net: 25
mbps start ing at $49.99/mo! Get
More Data, FREE Off-Peak Data.
FAST down load speeds. Wifi built
in! FREE Stan dard In stal la tion for
lease cus tomers! Lim ited Time
Call 1-844-829-5070 (WCAN)
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Tomahawk
715-224-2375

Roofing
Shingled Roofs, Tear Offs,

Fascia & Soffit, Rubber Roofs
Fully Insured • Free Estimates • State Certified

Roofing
Shingled Roofs,Tear Offs,

Fascia & Soffit, Rubber Roofs

17
15

NORTHERN WISCONSIN’S LARGEST RARE COIN &
PRECIOUS METALS COMPANY IS ALWAYS BUYING

11 South 2nd St. • Tomahawk, WI 54487
Mon.-Fri. 10-5; Sat. 10-2; Closed Sundays

• Old U.S. coins, proof sets & paper money.
• Also buying gold & silver jewelry, watches & diamonds.
• Old sports cards - 1969 & earlier. Currently paying top prices.
• No Collection too SMALL or LARGE
• Sports Wear & Memorabilia Headquarters

05
08

27
18

(715) 453-3141
Open Mon. & Tues., 10am - 5pm or by appointment. 28

28

JAWS HandyMan LLC
Jim Waldburger-Owner

Fully Insured • Free Estimates

Electrical • Plumbing • Drywall • Decks
Light Masonry/Remodeling

55
39

1715-204-0020

ATHENS, WI 54411

Edwin H. Leid Call For Estimate 715-680-0483

Hidden Fastener Metal Roofing • On Site Roll Forming
Asphalt Shingle Roofing

Residential & Commercial Roofing

72
95

2

FREE ESTIMATES!
Tries of re-roofing your house?
TRY A STEEL ROOF!

Specializing in building pole sheds.
• Can Be Installed Over An Existing Roof

• 40 Year Factory Warranty • 4-Star Hail and Fire Resistant
• Ventilated At Peak • Energy Star Efficient

• Snaplok (hidden fastener) • 28 Colours Available

Jerry Stutzman 715-314-2295Do it Once,
Do it Right!

59
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STEEL ROOFING
BADGER STATE

THESE NEW TWO STAGE
SNOWBLOWERS HAVE
ADJUSTABLE SHOES TO
WORK ON ANY SURFACE.
THEY HAVE AN EFFICIENT
TWO-STAGE SYSTEM WITH
HIGH THROWING CAPACITY.
ADJUSTABLE HANDLES FOR
COMFORT, FRICTION DISC

TRANSMISSION AND POWER
STEERING. FEATURES HEATED
HANDLE GRIPS, HEADLIGHTS

AND ELECTRIC STARTER.
Blow Out Special

$1099

30" New
Snowblower

Suggested Retail
$1299.99

Winter Special
$899

27” New
Snowblower

Suggested Retail
$1099.99

Pre-season BLOW OUT SALE!
Hurry In! While supplies last.

North Central Power Equipment
715-370-3002

2803 Emery Dr, Wausau • 1 mile N of Fleet Farm off of Hwy K
Open M-F 8-4:30

Includes 3 Year Factory Warranty.

86
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31
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“Give me a call, before the rain starts to fall!”
- Brian Plisch • Owner/Operator

Great Look, Great Price, 5% off if you mention this ad.
27

06
4

LOCALLY OWNED
Serving the area for 17 years.

FREE ESTIMATES
Bus: 715-297-0907

Email: bpseamless@gmail.comwww.bpseamless.com

75
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SINCE 1954!
1220 Flieth St

Same location since 1954

Fall/Winter Will
be here soon.

see us For
Winterizing,

storage
and shrink
Wrapping.

TRAILERS ALL SIZES!
www. .ribmountainmarine.com715-845-3355

Mariah Candler715-536-134585
25

5

• $20.00 Gel Manicure!
• FREE Brow Wax with

any haircut!
Good through 10-22-21

✁

✁

Repair Service, LLC

Heating • Cooling • Sheet Metal

W2810 Hwy, C, Merrill
(715) 536-6791

It’s Hard To Stop A Trane? 2852

SCRAP METAL
We’ll Pick it Up
• Clam Truck Service
• Dumpster Service
• Buying Cars & Trucks

Serving Central & Northern WI for over 80 years
Prompt Service • Fair Prices

Cousineau Recycling
Hwy. 45 South, Antigo • Toll Free 866-330-3730 or 715-623-2372

28
39

VI ASAT SATEL LITE IN TER NET
Up to 12 Mbps Plans Start ing at
$30/mo. Our Fastest Speeds (up
to 50 Mbps) & Un lim ited Data
Plans Start at $100/month. Call
Vi asat today! 1-866-880-6125
(WCAN)

HOME BREAK-INS take less than
60 SEC ONDS. Don't wait! Pro tect
your fam ily, your home, your as
sets NOW for as lit tle as 70¢ a

day! Call 866-409-0308

NEVER PAY FOR COV ERED
HOME RE PAIRS AGAIN! Com -
plete Care Home War ranty COV -
ERS ALL MAJOR SYS TEMS &
AP PLI ANCES. 30 Day RISK
FREE. $200 OFF, 2 FREE
Months! 1-833-600-1872 (WCAN)

AT&T TV The Best of Live & On-
De mand On All Your Fa vorite
Screens. CHOICE Pack age,
$84.99/mo for 12 months. Stream
on 20 de vices at once in your
home. HBO Max FREE for 1 yr
(w/CHOICE Pack age or higher)
Call for more de tails today! (some
re stric tions apply) Call IVS 1-833-
574-1746 (WCAN)

The bath room of your dreams for
as lit tle as $149/mo! BCI Bath &
Shower. Many op tions avail. Qual -
ity ma te ri als & pro fes sional in stal -
la tion. Se nior & Mil i tary Dis counts
Avail able. Lim ited Time Offer -
FREE vir tual in-home con sul ta tion
now & SAVE 15%! Call today! 1-
877-651-1850 (WCAN)

DI RECTV for $69.99/mo for 12
months with CHOICE Pack age.
Watch your fa vorite live sports,
news and en ter tain ment any -
where. One year of HBO Max
FREE. Di rectv is #1 in Cus tomer
Sat is fac tion (JD Power & Assoc.)
Call for more de tails! (some re -
stric tions apply) Call 1-888-925-
9452 (WCAN)

THE GEN ERAC PWR cell a solar
plus bat tery stor age sys tem. SAVE
money, re duce your re liance on
the grid, pre pare for power out -
ages and power your home. Full
in stal la tion ser vices avail able. $0
Down Fi nanc ing Op tion. Re quest
a FREE, no oblig a tion, quote
today. Call 1-855-707-0232
(WCAN)

Di rectv Now. No Satel lite. $40/mo
65 Chan nels. Stream news, live

events, sports & on de mand ti tles.
No con tract/com mit ment.

1-866-825-6523

The Gen erac PWR cell solar plus
bat tery stor age sys tem. Save

money, re duce re liance on grid,
pre pare for out ages & power your
home. Full in stal la tion ser vices.

$0 down fi nanc ing op tion.
Re quest free no oblig a tion quote.

1-855-270-3785

DI RECTV NOW. No Satel lite
Needed. $40/mo. 65 Chan nels.
Stream Break ing News, Live
Events, Sports & On De mand Ti -
tles. No An nual Con tract. No Com -
mit ment. CALL 1-855-732-1304
(WCAN)

THINK ING ABOUT IN STALLING
A NEW SHOWER? Amer i can
Stan dard makes it easy. FREE de -
sign con sul ta tion. Enjoy your
shower again! Call 1-844-479-
1327 today to see how you can
save $1,000 on in stal la tion, or visit
www. new show erde al. com/ wcp
(WCAN)

DISH NET WORK $64.99 for 190
Chan nels! Blaz ing Fast In ter net,
$19.99/mo. (where avail able)
Switch & Get a FREE $100 Visa
Gift Card. FREE Voice Re mote.
FREE HD DVR. FREE Stream ing
on ALL De vices. Call Today! 1-
844-897-8523 (WCAN)

Up date your home with beau ti ful
new blinds & shades. Free in-

home es ti mates make it
convenient to shop from home.
Pro fes sional in stal la tion. Top
qual ity - Made in the USA.

Free consultation: 877-212-7578.
Ask about our spe cials!

DISH TV $64.99 for 190 chan nels
+ $14.95 high speed in ter net.

Free in stal la tion, smart HD DVR
in cluded, free voice re mote. Some
re stric tions apply. Promo ex pires

1/21/22. 1-833-872-2545

Elim i nate gut ter clean ing for ever!
Leaf Fil ter, the most ad vanced

de bris-block ing gut ter pro tec tion.
Sched ule free Leaf Fil ter es ti mate
today. 15% off En tire Pur chase.
10% Se nior & Mil i tary Dis counts.

Call 1-855-995-2490

BATH & SHOWER UP DATES in
as lit tle as ONE DAY! Af ford able

prices - No pay ments for 18
months! Life time war ranty &
pro fes sional in stalls. Se nior

& Mil i tary Dis counts avail able.
Call: 855-761-1725

DON’T LET THE STAIRS LIMIT
YOUR MO BIL ITY! Dis cover the
ideal so lu tion for any one who
strug gles on the stairs, is con -
cerned about a fall or wants to re -
gain ac cess to their en tire home.
Call AmeriGlide today! 1-888-
686-1458 (WCAN)

ELIM I NATE GUT TER CLEAN ING
FOR EVER! Leaf Fil ter, the most
ad vanced de bris-block ing gut ter
pro tec tion. Sched ule a FREE
Leaf Fil ter es ti mate today. 15% off
En tire Pur chase. 10% Se nior &
Mil i tary Dis counts. Call 844-477-
8594 (WCAN)

All Vehicles Carry
A Limited

3mo./3000 mile warranty!

See Pics at
www.autojockeys.com

715-536-1900
400 E. 2nd St. Merrill
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‘18 Nissan Murano SL ........................$31,295

‘17 Chevrolet Malibu Premier 106k mi..$18,295

‘15 Chrysler 300S AWD 82k mi..............$19,495

‘14 Chevy Equinox 133K ......................$9,295

Financing Available

SaleS • Service
reNTalS • DeTailiNg

GEN ERAC Standby Gen er a tors
pro vide backup power dur ing

power out ages, so your home &
fam ily stay safe & com fort able.

Pre pare now. Free 7-yr ex tended
war ranty $695 value! Re quest a
free quote today! Call for terms &

con di tions. 1-844-334-8353

GEN ERAC Standby Gen er a tors
pro vide backup power dur ing util ity
power out ages, so your home and
fam ily stay safe and com fort able.
Pre pare now. FREE 7-year ex -
tended war ranty ($695 value!).
Re quest a FREE Quote today!
Call for ad di tional terms and
con di tions. 1-877-626-1009
(WCAN)

Local Sales Rep
Steve Thompson, Aniwa

81641
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happening on Grampa’s Farm. Families take a wagon 
ride out to the pumpkin patch where each person choos-
es a pumpkin to take home. Children also are able to 
play in sandboxes full of  corn, climb a giant haystack, 
and take a walk through the soybean maze (new this 
year). 

In the petting zoo, children can pet the goats, a calf, 
and a cow. Holding the bunnies and chicks is a favorite 
of  many.

“Grampa” knew that money can be tight while rais-
ing a family, so there are no additional charges once 
people enter. He didn’t want parents to have to say “no” 

to any activity that their child would like to experience. 
Once families are in the gate, the only extra cost would 
be to purchase food or snacks, such as treats available 
from the Red Shed. All proceeds from the caramel ap-
ples, cotton candy, popcorn, and pie being sold go to the 
group running it that day. For instance, one weekend 
this fall it was run by some of  Jered’s wrestling family, 
and the proceeds from the Red Shed sales that day will 
go toward a wrestling scholarship being established in 
Jered’s memory. 

The Broken Spoke Café also off ers fresh cooked food 
at a reasonable cost. Visitors to the farm are also wel-
come to carry in a picnic lunch if  they prefer.

FARM from page 8
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For complete information
or to sign up, go to

ToursMMC.CoM
For more information and a full brochure,

please contact Sandy Birkbeck (800) 339-7781

BOOK & SAVE DISCOUNT

$3,149 PER PERSON
$2,949 PER PERSON

if deposited by
October 15th!*

Departing
March 15, 2022
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DISCOVER & EXPLORE

IRELAND

SPEND
St. PaDDy’S Day 2022

IrelanDIN

SAVE

$ 200!

8-DAY JOURNEY/ GUIDED TOUR

HURRY!

Register by

October 15, 2021!
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Amelia Skoviera &
Tessa Wheat

Congratulations from these sponsors:

GLOBAL LEADER
IN INNOVATIVE
PACKAGING

Merrill Girls Varsity Tennis Doubles Team Amelia Skoviera and Tessa Wheat have been named Athletes of the
Week. Both Seniors at Merrill High School. Amelia started playing Varsity as a Freshman, and this is her second
year playing Doubles, both seasons with Tessa, while Tessa is in her second year of Varsity Tennis. “I believe
we are such a strong team because we are close friends,” Amelia said. “We always support and communicate
with each other to stay positive and never give up on the game.” “Amelia and I are best friends on and off the
court, and no matter what happens on the court, win or loss, we have each other’s backs,” Tessa said. She is
stronger serving and at the back of the court, where I am stronger at the net, volleying, but our positive energy
and attitude is what helps us come out with our wins.”

Daughter of Colleen Skoviera and Aaron Skoviera of Merrill, Amelia has a 4.0 GPA and plans to attend UW-Eau
Claire, majoring in Elementary Education.

Daughter of Kelly Wheat and John Wheat of Merrill, Tessa has a 4.0 GPA and plans to attend UW-LaCrosse or
UW-Stevens Point after high school to become a Recreational Therapist, with a minor in Art Therapy.
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Department that also said speed was believed to be a 
factor. 

Honoring Owen 
While Homecoming events continued, including the 

Friday night bonfire, the traditional Homecoming Parade 
on Saturday, the football game Saturday afternoon, and 
the dance Saturday evening, it cast a sadness over oth-
erwise happy festivities for the community. Many stu-
dents decided this event also provided an opportunity 
to both mourn the loss of  their classmate and to honor 
him. They spread the word to wear red for Homecoming 
to honor Owen, and word spread quickly. Many students 
walking in the parade or riding on floats in the parade 
wore red, as did many of  the people lining the streets to 
watch this year’s Homecoming Parade go by as it trav-
eled the route from Normal Park to MHS. Many of  the 
fans at the Homecoming football game also wore red to 
honor Owen. 

The Merrill Bluejay Football Team also decided to 
honor Owen. A team member, Arin Dettmering, ap-
proached Head Coach Jason Wadzinski, along with Jill 
Schmidt, the parent of  a MAPS student and shared an 
idea ... that Schmidt would make and donate red wings 
[small decals] in memory of  Owen that the football play-
ers could put on their helmets. Coach Wadzinski worked 
with her to be sure the decals were the proper size and 
Schmidt delivered them Saturday morning in time for 
all the players to put them on the back of  their helmets. 
“Having Owen with us meant everything to our boys on 
Saturday,” Wadzinski said.

“I personally didn’t know Owen, as I never had him 
as a student, nor did he play either of  the sports that I 
coached,” he added. “It wasn’t hard to tell what type of  
person he was though. He must’ve had an infectious per-
sonality for this to mean so much to our players.” 

More than just a Homecoming game
“Saturday, Oct. 2, the Merrill Bluejays took on the 

Lakeland Thunderbirds for a Homecoming clash!” 
Wadzinski said. “It was a defensive battle for the ages. 

Brian Ball blew it open for Merrill with an 80-yard scam-
per to the endzone early on. The Thunderbirds battled 
back and tied it up late in the game 12-12.”

“Junior Arin Dettmering had a crucial interception 
late and also came up with a quarterback pressure in 
the opponent’s end zone resulting in a safety late in the 
fourth. That 2-point play gave the Bluejays the 14-12 ad-
vantage which they held onto for the remainder,” he said.

The Merrill Bluejays scored a Homecoming win for 
Owen.

“Our boys were playing with a heavy heart after the 
loss of  a classmate this week,” Wadzinski added. “We as 
a staff are so incredibly proud of  their effort.”

“This was more than just a game to the community,” 
he said. “Sure, it was Homecoming, but it was also a 
chance for a community to rally behind a family who suf-
fered a tragedy. My hope is that Saturday provided some 
respite from those in pain, if  only for a few hours. I know 
it meant everything to our boys.”

During halftime at the game, a prayer was said and 
friends and family members released red balloons into 
the air.

The boys are currently sitting in fourth place in the 
Great Northern Conference with a 2-3 conference record.

Community love and support
Within the Merrill community, some individuals and 

businesses are embracing the idea the students started 
during Homecoming with the color red to also honor 
Owen and show love and support for Owen’s family. Red 
hearts are popping up in businesses and in windows. 

“As a local organization, Park City Credit Union 
(PCCU) felt compelled to scatter paper hearts all around 
our buildings in Merrill and Tomahawk as a way to show 
support to the family, our members, and our communi-
ty that are feeling the impact of  Owen’s passing,” said 
PCCU CEO Val Mindak, one of  the businesses that is do-
ing so.

Many people throughout the community will wear 
red to show their love and support on Wednesday, Oct. 
6, the day of  Owen’s memorial visitation, which will be 
held from 5:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. in the Merrill High School 
Auditorium, 1201 N. Sales St. Merrill. Taylor-Stine 
Funeral Home & Cremation Services, Merrill, is assist-
ing the family. Owen’s complete obituary may be found 
on page 4.

Even the Merrill Cheer Team added red shirts to their normal 
blue and white attire to honor and remember Owen while 
cheering on the Bluejays at the Homecoming game.
 Joseph Frederick photo.

Above: A large number of Bluejay fans turned out for Saturday’s Homecoming football game dressed in red to honor Owen 
Cordova, a Merrill High School Junior who died tragically in a car accident two days prior. Joseph Frederick photo.
Inset: The Merrill Bluejay Football Team paid tribute to the memory of classmate, Owen Cordova, by putting red wings with Owen’s 
name on them on the back of their helmets for Merrill’s Homecoming game last Saturday.  Jason Wadzinski photo.

CORDOVA from page 1

2021 Homecoming Princesses, from L to R:  Sophomore 
Allison Hoock; Freshman Gracie Lessor; Senior Danielle 
Broesch; Senior Decilyn Clark; Senior Monica Lane; Junior 
Prayla Pyan; and Senior Zoey Parrett. Submitted photo.

Following a prayer at half-time, some friends and family released 
red balloons in memory of Owen Cordova.
 Joseph Frederick photo.
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2021 Merrill High School
Fall Sports Schedule

2021 Merrill High School
Fall Sports Schedule

The Sports Calendar of events is sponsored by:

Football (Varsity, JV, & JV2)
Thursday, Oct. 7th Rhinelander (JV2) Home 5:30 pm
Friday, Oct. 8th Rhinelander (Varsity) Away 7:00 pm
Monday, Oct. 11th Rhinelander (JV) Home 5:30 pm
Thursday, Oct. 14th Medford (JV2) Away 5:30 pm

Volleyball (Varsity, JV, & JV2)
Thursday, Oct. 7th WI Rapids Lincoln (JV & JV2) Home 5:30 pm
Thursday, Oct. 7th WI Rapids Lincoln (Varsity) Home 7:00 pm
Saturday, Oct. 9th Tournament (Varsity) Home 10:00 am
Tuesday, Oct. 12th Stevens Point (JV & JV2) Home 5:30 pm
Tuesday, Oct. 12th Stevens Point (Varsity) Home 7:00 pm
Thursday, Oct. 14th Marshfield (JV & JV2) Away 5:30 pm
Thursday, Oct. 14th Marshfield (Varsity) Away 7:00 pm

Boy Soccer (Varsity & JV)
Monday, Oct. 11th Medford (JV) Away 5:00 pm
Monday, Oct. 11th Medford (Varsity) Away 7:00 pm
Tuesday, Oct. 12th D. C. Everest (JV) Away 5:00 pm
Tuesday, Oct. 12th D. C, Everest (Varsity) Away 7:00 pm
Thursday, Oct. 14th Wausau East (Varsity & JV) Away 4:00 pm

Cross Country (Varsity & JV)
Saturday, Oct. 9th Invitational (Varsity) Home 9:00 am

Swimming (Varsity & JV)
Thursday, Oct. 7th Stevens Point (Varsity & JV) Home 5:30 pm
Thursday, Oct. 14th Wausau East (Varsity & JV) Away 5:30 pm84
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Above: The Merrill High 
School Band plays and 
marches in the Merrill 
Homecoming Parade on 
Saturday, Oct. 2.
 Rose Skic photos.

Right: MHS Senior 
Danielle Broesch and 2021 
Homecoming Queen rides in 
the Homecoming Parade.

Class floats were one of the highlights of the Homecoming Parade.

The Merrill Future Farmers of America (FFA) has a float in the Homecoming 
Parade.

Powder Puff results could 
be a matter of perspective

Likely all but  
Senior girls’ 
Coach Josh  

Wilson would 
probably agree 

the Juniors had a  
landslide victory 

TINA L. SCOTT
EDITOR

In what has become a 
Merrill Homecoming tradition 
since 1975, the Merrill High 
School (MHS) Senior girls 
faced off against the Junior 
girls in a game of  flag football 
on Wednesday, Sept. 29, at 7:00 
p.m. Known as the Powder 
Puff game, Jay Stadium was 
the site to see a team of  guys 
leading the cheerleading while 
the Lady Jays took to the foot-
ball field. 

The Junior girls in black, 
coached by Carey Mullenberg 
and Scott Arneson as lead 
coaches, led the action against 
the Senior girls in blue, 
coached by Josh Olson, Brian 
Zoromski, and Josh Wilson.

“The Juniors won by a land-
slide,” one spectator said. 
He lost track after they had 
scored their 40th point. 

Josh Wilson, one of  the 
coaches for the Senior girls 
had this to say:  

“Meeting on the hallowed 
field of  Bluejay Stadium, the 
Merrill High School Juniors 
were lucky to escape with 
a victory at the hands of  a 
far superior Senior women’s 
football team, 42-0. While 
the Senior girls allowed the 
Junior team to narrowly win 
the game, the graduating class 
of  2022 will be remembered 
for their athleticism and aca-
demic aptitude. Clearly, the 
vast majority of  the fans in at-
tendance were cheering for a 
Senior victory, and left disap-

pointed and saddened by the 
loss. The good people of  the 
Merrill community deserved 
a Senior victory and are wel-
come to express their frustra-
tion and general discontent to 
the Junior coaching staff.”

“Admittedly, I may be a 
bit biased as a coach of  the 
Seniors,” Wilson said, “But I 
think this expresses the gen-
eral sentiments shared by all 
in attendance.”

On the other hand ...
“My wife said that I should 

have just said the following:  
The Seniors lost 42-0. There 
was a great crowd in atten-
dance that raised money for 

a wonderful charity. After 
the cancellation of  the 2020 
Powder Puff game, it was 
great to see so many people 
on a beautiful Wednesday eve-
ning,” Wilson added. 

His wife might be onto 
something there in terms of  
accuracy and ensuring jour-
nalistic integrity. 

On the other hand, Coach 
Wilson’s [largely imagined] 
account was more entertain-
ing, if  not entirely factual. 

Box Score
Class of 2023 Junior Girls 42 -  
Class of 2022 Senior Girls 0

The Junior girls had a great game at Wednesday’s Powder Puff against 
the Senior girls. Joseph Frederick photos.

These girls are “all in” as the Seniors (blue) take on the Juniors (black) 
during Homecoming Powder Puff 2021.



Seeking 1st Shift

Production Team Members
No Experience Required

$18.50 per hour

Four day work week!

Monday thru Thursday, 5am-3pm

Excellent benefits package,

including an on-site clinic

Apply online at

www.kolbewindows.com/careers

EOE
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EXPLORE CAREERS AT
spi-ind.com/careers
EXPLORE CAREERS AT spi-ind.com/careers
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Our Merrill locations are looking for qualified
Millwright Maintenance techs. Knowledge of
electricity, hydraulics, pneumatics, pumps,
motors, & gears is required.

$24.92 to $26.89
• Excellent low-cost health benefits

Employee: $72/Month
Child: +$38/Month
Spouse: +$116/Month
Deductible: $250/Ind. $500/Family

Maintenance Tech's
(Millwrights)

Apply in person at one
of our Merril Locations:

605 N. Ohio St. • 1815 Water St.

Questions Call 715-722-1884

SCAN TO LEARN MORE
& APPLY ONLINE

N OW
H I R I N G
jump-start your career

and join one of the top footwear
manufacturers in the USA!

MERRILL
1st Shift up to 18.52/Hour
6am – 2:30

2nd Shift up to $20.52/Hour
2:30pm – 1am
(4 Days/40 hrs/Week)

1 0 8 S . PO LK STREET , M ERR I L L

THOROGOODUSA.COM/JOB
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• 1st shift starts at $17.25/hour
• 2nd shift starts at $18.75/hour
• Excellent low-cost health benefits

Individual Coverage: $72/Month
Child: +$38/Month
Spouse: +$116/Month
Deductibles $250/Ind. $500/Family

• Hiring bonus up to $1500
Apply in person at one
of our Merril Locations:

605 N. Ohio St. • 1815Water St.

Questions Call
715-722-1884
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